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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1899.

EDITOR A.VP PROPRIETOR,

TBftMB,
Forwarded hf SfaH. or prirate Carrier, at Tttatff 

Mwfa, carreoey. (^4,) per aim. inelBdiBie pMtafe, 
** otiier rxoenM of delirei7>^faU« in aArmre.

» and ocJiera, who reoeire liietr papcn at
S willW charred oolj 15a. (93.)

, ,«r dueonUnoed without ordera, and a aettlV 
neat of arrearaaet—onJeaa the Publiaher ahouU deei 
iladriaaUetu^ao.

%'
adriaable tu do to.
Alt Leltm and CommoDieBtiaiu relatinr to the ho-

maat oTthu Eatahlohmenl,___ ________, r--t~
will receive prompt aitention—otl^rwur, ioahtfaL

I bj Mail, port

_ At'CTlO.V HALE.«4 OF
Crown Lands Clergy Row

fV^IlE Titaui and pLArRs for tlic sale of Crotvo
9 Lanlfl and C!er{ry RcHcrves, daring the pre- 

aaot rear, will be a« foilowa :
WESTEIW WISTBICT.

Fov Crown I^nda and Clergy Reaervea, in the 
county of KK’n'. and Town I^OU in Chathaji awl 
Eaaofci^t CnATII.A.M, on the Jtr.l Tataduy in 
^Mr; and on the Jim/ Tuetdayt in July, .iuinut, 
Sfpirmbrr and OOobtr, following.

For Clergy RwcrTce, in the county of Fjoirx, 
ud Town Lota in EA.tnwicii and AMiiBUTBUiuio 
—at .S,4i\n\VICIl. on the third Ifcditndau h 
Janr; and on the third H'ednruUtyt in July, Jlu 
gust, tIrfArtdtrr and Oc/o4<t. following.

Reference may be n.aiio to the Agent for the 
Crown, fir thia district, Mr. Hftciit JuXRa, rt-ai- 
ding in Chatham, for further iiilormation. 

>aO.\DO.V mSiTIKICT.
For Cleriry Reserves, in the county of .Von- 

rota—at HIMCOE, on liio t»< June; and on the 
Ud July 2nd.lagyrl. 1,1 .S^pfemter, l»f Uriobrr. 
and Ul i\orrmitr, following.

For Clergy Reserves, in the cminty of Oxronn 
—at BLANDFOHI), on the Uk June; and on the 
&(i July, Ulk .luiru,t. M Sri>l(Mbrr, Vh Ortotcr,

Crown an<LClcr97 I*____
fMlHE and places for the ade of Crown

ri, ^
MIUEASD DI9TBICT.

of HA8TI.NGS, on the 30th June, fotb Jolr, tOih 
S«'PlMnh«, *0th October, and tut

/*. couatiea
of LE.VO.Y and ADDINGTON, on the 34ih 
W. 35lh July, 34lh Aiigurt, 34lh Beptember, 
2«h October, and 35th November.

^*’**«i‘heooonty 
‘be 30th Jane, 38th July, 

29th August. 38tb October, and 38tb November.
At BeOeriUe. for CLr.aor REsitavis, in the 

county of HASTINGS, on the 30.h Jurte, doth 
'Ut Nove*'*bc’ 8cp“"“lwr, ioih October,

C*^"OT RBAKavES, in the coup 
t. LL.NO.X and ADDINGTU.N. oniLe eail

trgh rnmnen.

ind 4<4 .Vorrntif/-, follow 
For Clergy Reserves,

ving. 
in the c

*«*, and To\
on the Zlh June; and on tlie atA Juiif. Ulh .lu/nut. 
71k .Sephmbrr, 7th October, and aiA .\brcniW, fol- 
lowmg.

Relerenre may he made to the Agent for the 
Crown, ll.r this distnrt, Jonx 11. .-\skix, Csquin-, 
rciidiiig^n lAiniton, fur further informaliuii. 

II0.1IE ni.XTBICT.
For Town IjolHin Pobt Caimrr nml l>Koxri— 

m the dly of Toronto, on the 23rrf M„y. itul.
And for •ll■•h Crown I.niids and f'lergv Reserves 

Mare for sale—a( TORO.NTU, on the srrom/ 
TVadrtu in Janr; and on the remad TWarfoy* 
Jaly, .lugart, Srpirmher and Orlobrr, foMowiniv 

-\EWC ISTIsK IHWTBICT. “
For Crown Unds, Clergy Reserves, and Toon 

Lilts, in I'KTKatiiiaoi-aii mid l.ixnsAi^^t FK- 
TERBtlRtirtJlI, on the Tarad.,y in Janr; 
and on the fir,t Taradnyt in July, .lufruat, .Srpirm- 
her and Ortobrr, fidlowing.

For Tow n Lots in tlie Village Inleir siirteved. 
at the month of the Tekxt—in thtil 7\nrn, on'I he 
lit* Janr; mid on the sirond H'rtlnnuLiyi in Jul'i 
.lurart, .'tyrtemier aiel October, following.

Relerene.1 may be made to the .^'»etlt f>r the 
Crown, fiir tnis dislrirl, Ai.KXAXiiKa M'Dox.xF.t.L. 
p«l'iire, maiding at I'eierboroiigh, for further in-

n.lTIIl RST mSTBICT.
For Clergy Resi-rves. in the l onnlics of I.axvbk 

and < AKLrox—at m ToNV.N. on the .rctmrf «VJ. 
a.-,.l„yin_Janr; and on the seroad Urdortd.iut in 
Jaly, .iuguet.^Srj,Irmbrr a\ul Ocloirr, foilowitig.

For Town I.ots in Riciimu.mv—<i( t*,!/ ybira 
on the same days. ^

OTTAWA m.riTRICT.
- For Clergy Remrves, in the nninties of Pnrra-
torr and Ri-ssrm.—at IIVTOW.X -o -------j
fl'edaerd.iy in Janr; and on the ,reoi...
••Jaly, .-tugatt, Srjilemhrr u\d fJetoAer, follow 

Reference may be made to the

t -T V:- •‘“JADDI.NGTUN.onllie 34th 
June 35th July, gJih August, 34th September. 
34th (Mober, 2jih .November. ^

At A7ngs/oa, for CLRRur Resb*vb», in tire , 
rounty of FRONTENAC. on the 30th June, saih I 
Juk. 20th August, 29lli September, £eth October,! 
and gOth .November,

Schedules of the particular lot* to be sold .. 
each township, and apecifring also the terras of 
sale, have beeu printed, and will be put up at the 
Court House, at tlw oflircs of the Clerk of ti.e 
1 eacc and Sheriff, and at ot-icr places in the dis
trict; winch Schedule* can bo had on appliration 

the Comini«Honer of Crown l>niids, or to SAM- 
LBL S. WH.MOT, Hiwinire, Deputy .Surveyor, 
who will reside in the district, ami superintend the 
several salts. PKTf:R ROBI.N.SO
Comaiiiuit/at-r nj" Cruirn iMndJ Ojfire, ) 

turonlo, Ulth May, 183S. ’ J

PHEXir.’ir STOVES.
300 Rofary Stoves. - 3 siEss
500Un'ionCoX^'sto7S!2 
600ThrerB"«„. 3
180 One do. do. 2
300 Six plate Box Stoves, 3
300 Franklin do. 3

__ ___ [With or without doora.1
60 Doric Fire Places,
50ParTou^s7«;r^“"'

300 Cost Iron Furnaces, 3
wnw TWRXTT TOXB OF

hollow ware,
. .1_____ •

SVrrt Smmmirr ftmUt.

Latbannc*. cuoMoaiig of
.«! TOrf ctaU- ud C—..

itockabtns, Cantowt* Beatattoens. ^Nimhkiiw
DrilU, Mol^kidT^ied^^ST’ Six 
Cbinttea. Ubcuh, Ltneo Dcapwa,

*^'***^'«“»*. wub a a«» aaaortiMM 
of TruBBUBg* aod Small Warwa at all »■—y

A TtaV RtAVV AWOMUI OT

BADE rp CLOTHI.VG,
.And a (bw eaaeo London IMTS. amo**
■re t^ oewly arrived aad much admired {far Fwax- 

JBoto It»An shape.

SLGARS, TE.VS, SI ICES. So... Ou. Wi 
LD. l'irTT,,\uu.GL...,|M*5.kc.fce.
7-■■/Wior oiU ta .jfcrttj

*oaa» m MMKmp.
ItOBE&T E. BdUO. Sa^ fumiAm.

G£a RnaatT. a. «»■»▼

J. T. BOMnatT. OMMa.
SAMTCL WOobTSSwi.

fcr rNSCR.4NCE. acentjbif to tba aSVW 
pwatioa had Bre Utwa—wbidb will bo polMid 
aa aooa aa poasible. (C7> it ii donrablo tel ». 
pirtjucw for lomrmace bo MOt ta brUboot dokyT 

«. natervom. July 4. IkM. '

fi. rx. 1 k LFJS'DRUM CLARKE.
a. Catkorrun. July lo. ||M.

B.taointKB .vor/cjc.

C*»rfc mmU WUttU .WWng.
ravH* soWMto tap M

ISale orcirrsy Rearrvrs.
rj^HE lime and place forlhe sale of Clergy R^- 
Jl Bcrves. during the present year, in the un

dermentioned Di*trict>', will l>e as'fi.lhiws s 
4JORE DINTIIKrT,

At HAMILTO.N, in the county of Wentworth, on 
the lU/A Srjitcmlnr, 17/A October and guf .Yorrm- 
ler, ISJC.

MACAU.i DISTBirT,
Jit lUMll.TO.V. on the »,me day,. 

hediilp.a of the narticn
each

...............-...................... put up nt the
court iimi-e, at the office* of the (”lerk of ilio 
Ponce and Hlieriff. nnd at other places in the di»- 
ln<is ; whidi Sclicdiile* ran ho hnd on njiplicatiun 
lo the Cmnmis!.ionor of Crown l.nndf>.

R. M. KCLLIVAN 
Comm’,tinnrro/Crmrn Land/ tl/ffcr,

.lae ..................

‘"'’Tif’ o'i*®' "***“'? “C d«^’rdiiwl'"<^llARlL
The Subsenber would particularly call the at- ”of it w well calculated for the 

lentioD of .Stove Dealera, who wi-h t» be rannhed ' ‘«de—the Stock con.uu, in part, of the
wah a neat assoruiieni of cheap Stoves, ilollow ! ?

advantage ^ Fwed.-a ai>«J English Irtm, Gran Bevthea '» 
lo call, before purchaamg elsewhere. * j ^radle Scytlmsfs. ytbe SnathTaS'W

07* All kinds of CASTINGS made to ordtw ' 2'“'*’“’ Belfowm, Amila and Vice*.

^ 1 w
' „ , ^ THOM.\S TOWERS. I Tea anTwiiw Trays,
.‘lUnnburgh, Jh/nut 1. 1839. I Table Culfonr, Pocket do.,

Xew ArrivalK of Dr>- CioodN! | l^-mdon kmrr”’ i''cuTfut“!'cu^sSfo
UT. j »-iit Tacks, Brads ar 'roa oA» owi.' ul Saws. Cut 

J Sparables,
7’Ac l«hii«nicr ,olieil, the attention of the paUitk j And every variety of Rheffielil and Bin___

■ " ■ ^®«ds, nsually kept by Hardware Dealer*.lo ku present leell trierted Stock of
DRY «OODN,

A^OMPRLSING every article that ii new and • 
iMhiunatile in the trade, and which will be • •>

PArrKRSON, BROTIIKKS. 
Miy M. I83U. .Vo. ^0 Brundm*y. Jhfulu.

•alMfociioo *o dwiuahle in te p 
d^ willlhw aitmfod to with tL 
ably. CT’PiaanPortMtWHd^tVMbwd.

^ ^ „ *• O. TAEEWKU..
g». rotertM*. i^pSimfo, 18. XUA

•I p^e•«lt oa hand m' itawle STOVGB - mari 
••''g to. tt. II.MacrdMiBcb. (nod ^atnA 
whreh be fo anthonaad to Jj i'SJSSTSi
pew. for Cash or approved NoUa, at s'______
aod win daily eapwciatjMi of a variety of 

ViXxoBosx'* wnxonowa . 
C.ITEXT rOOKIXO ■TOVB*.

5r.rN'RS,‘

■ ..................... .... ■■ Tiingi.paa* il
'eat HtRiLTT

7hr«.n/o. .lairnrt tit,

•VEH* 4JOODS.
fsiHE .‘suhscr^r* are m>w n'ceiving, by the 
Jl last arrivyw from l.omlun, Liverpool and 

(rliti-gow, cxlcri^vo \*soitm.*iii* of the various 
kinds of .STAi’lXind FANCY
Dry CaOodM, Lncps. Sinnlt Warw.

Sec. (lc. that they nre in the habit of Importing.
ROBERT AK.MnI It & Co.

.Mimtrcal. Jane 2, 1C;M!.

fgiving credit, as being cqua 
niMUvaniageoua to the buyer and seller, lie I 
reiJiicfsl the price* of his whole rtock tothc

dav, at 8 o'clock in n 
Qfi;i:x«T«»x at in, and ai

Dinsolittiou of l*artiiorslilp] I
■j^OTICE is hereby given, that the 1‘artiiprship 
19 heretofore e.visting betw,'en the iindersioned, 
under the firm of ■'.NffTTi.i BKaiir a k Pl.vtt,” 
Cnmmis*r>/n .Wnr^rmr* and Cmeral .Igenh. .Mon
treal, was Ihi. day IJISSOI.VKD bv'iimiiisl con^ 
ri-u:. All mailers roimecled with iKc bnsines* of 
tliu late l;rm, will be w'lHed bv v*.

Pr.pro, CHARLES MITTLEBERGER.
CFoniiK pLArr,

JOILN PLATT.
Montreal, A[,t March. l;;;U!.

■V‘^TiCE. 
ISI ...d I

rcmiinemting profits, and for the fulur.! will .eil ^ ‘^r* ‘ •
for e.vsH oxLv. The following are a few of the ! 
leading a/licfoa— *•

Weal of KngUmI r«. S«iony and 
blue and coloured Cluiha. 

do. do. Cu
JluITalo ciotha, anil Bca»
>l..l«km. and VHvrt«m,.
Rurh Florentine and Tabby Vestines.
\alencia and Quilimg do.
Black and coloured Groa de Naplea. 
de- do. B.uiihtrmn and Bombuette*

k rmch and Lnshah .Merino*.
An . Irgant aaaorlnient of Thibet and Silk Sbaw]*, 

ofiiewe,s sCvIni.
Rich <J»u»r Scarfs, Hsn.lkerrhiefi md VeiU.
Thread and BoW.in-. Ue„ an.l Edging*.
Ilohbiiieiu .vud QuiMmgs. Silk and t olioii Velv*- 
Miislin.. Linens and I.<.ng Lawns.
Rich Print.-) Muslins. Cehene, and Oinghaiiiv 
Hosiery and Gloves, of every description. ■
Rraily made Shirts, C.diar* and IWiava.
'Viyion and Brussrla Hear'Ji Rugs.
Linen aii.i Cotiun Sheetings.
Illeai lud and Brown Table Ijnen snd Towellings.
< otion Slorluigs, Stripes, t.'herk. ami Tieia.
Silk and t'nllun I'liihreltas am) P*m«o!>.
.4n assortment of l.ajics' and Gentleaen's Bi>ots 

and Shoe*.

lime fur pasw, 
TVroato nr Sanduiek.

Rtrn-axrxo—(.rave llauii.vnx every nigbl 
black. I *^*oVhwk. (or iminrHliately after Ihearvifai «fi

Toroiili. Stage.) and arnve at .Niausaa. via tbe 
same route, lo tmm to Uke the Steam-boat for t lie 
city of Turooto tlie aame day.

PawMjngera will be taken nr left at tbsarieal- 
dence*. when necevaarr, if within the limit* of any ! '17
nf the town* nr village* on the hne. and it ran he ^ "tec

HENRY BUTTLEBEECiaL«i, (^ttwrvRo. ,3^. 50, I05A,

Oa
hand, at bia old BUmt ta ihk vUIoml 

clKwce aluch ofMitr-------------Ml a riK>K-e aitira pr MRantsnarai, coomriatew

ni the town* nr village* on the hae. and it ran he "tec • T. Ke5l».“ and •Bamiiw -s.

A pCT-r.1 SUg, Of a I, u Il.n,, j ^AuSliivo VlSlliltata--------
Tox. where seat* may be taken for 7Vro«i„ M ■ __ a Bl ffljVBM.

• forPawenger., throurhouMhenroviBfs. ^ f »'«fo varwRahfwwfca*.... _ ! *1 tbe rarf ak*» for«-rte
auRMof tehaatE. W. STFJ‘HE.NSON,m«/*ttcr*.

Sr. (atknrinn, Jan. «. ttM.

ItLAC'HHMITIII.NGr

wmiM inform his old I

! *1 tbe rarf *(.,....... .........^
where, by fai* long aperiMee «.___________ ____
•*labli*.HMenlaiawaat«rs New-Vwk ha hoaaa te 

'•mertl and crr«for a liberal abar* <if BwiroMg^ 
All persoaa faywiiiiig him »Oh UmTcI^.

v«U;aarf«hM 
wtUatea

. .MniKiiAXTs, herclotorecaf- , 
by tho Isle firm ,.f .Mi-rrLi;«Ka«i:a k!

A splendid assnrimcoi of Frrnrh and Ayreahirs gcoemllv. that iy>htt taken Mr. JAci»li .Nfiai.E 
work in I «pe>. and |■el^rlre.,. into Partnerriup, and IW. il«.y will hereafter exm-

An •swirtmei.i ot Ri.ish s-:ci-bmicd Ihitidee Kid liniie the BV. ksimthmg buaineiw la *11 .1, bronrh 
direct irnni .he Make,. , „r,d„ „,e firm of Co '• ,1 tbelTlr

lotVU,e.,r»s)...;,',Z-......... Sl,..,i. ne*r the residue of |)-^,. Contcrwi,
.^7oJrora, .tetrw,/4. J-;Si. JOHN B.^LFttl R. •’f'.'ero f.,r •» kiiela-d'

;peC>'K 1 a« ha « 
Iji tu* pnonpal atujy aad •

sVJE II* <’do»e*. rccciyed direct from Ihe Make
i.rGiixi!li*l. AnKXTs ^"LLI.NERY A.M) URtSS-.M.

St. ralhurium. Mmy flt. t«a».

Retorcncc may be made to the Agent for the signn.ent* nf |•,..x•r Cvnadn ’

EXTENSIVE .SAI.E OF
Dry Goods—fbr Cash Only.

C7“ Srlieiliilcs of the particular I.nta to be eold 
« each township, specifviYig also the ttrm» o/mU, 
fovc fox'll printed, ami will be put up at the CourJ- 

“'■l''o flprk oftbe PC.1CO and 
Sheriff, and in other rotirpicuoiig fflncea in each 
dtatrjot: which Srhoilule* mav be had on tpplica-1 
Uonlo iheCommiiwinncr furOrown Land*. pVanv! 
of lh« above named Agent*.

C7* f^-'hediilea are prtjparing for the Mini-.txn' 
and olhor Districts, m which llj.-ro 
Lands -

_ imo name.
57* AtivAMus will be made, a* umial, on Con 

West India and 
, . .............. .........- on anv other sta

ple article* ol irmle.
iV./rco. CHARLES MITTIaEBERGER, ; '■‘=t ‘fo'j hate opr-wi STOJlE

Groaiii; Pi.aTT, : Hm'• St. ('aiharim’s IL-osc-,** wuh 
G»)RGK PLATT. '-f SILK. MERCERY

STBAV BABB.

Ibetf tww . her, in M amflswt. afos.i the loth May taal. I
ntcrMi. in itauldtesrred bn,-**-'**--**‘*>**

ber fiiiehead^

■SZ-,

it.iddle .rred brtgbl BaV MARR.
IB ber fiiiehead. Bwitrfa tail, and was eighi yMra

isdre Tool*, Caniaxt* Sprlnr". i ^l**,*^ All reawtoabl* charg**: wilI ^

Montreal, Isl .Jprif. ISdtl.

Iiimngs m their line. FORKS Mar* to the owiMf. og u
Horse SIP IW.NG. ami cRmnop "'- w

WTf McMVEN k Co. having just armed from x>*rk gcnetaily. will te e«pc 'ted in a /*» •'’* tBRnT^iow whet* eh* mv.
)aM** Scotiniid, teg leaie to aimmiM-e to ttem- workmanlike inamjer, un abort notice and hteral , " ALTER (M.STRRUUt’T. ‘
Idistotiiiii- of ,St. CaDiufiiioa and noigLlKwirtioi»ii. term*, for promirt pa/- ' : .rug. 19. 1194.
; that l»>«7 opcw.i STORE nearly"i ppiH.tc tJ C7»Ai; kind*of Merchantabfortmntry Prodoce 

• St. ( alharincs Iloosc-,** with a cimiplrto ■*■ taken in iwvment, at ite Market price.
VBER

„ . . , J i’CTER ROBINSO.N.
adrr^Cruim I,nndJ (J/jScc, /

7h»-oii/i>. in/A I33n.

SALJE OF TOAAN LOT.**,
IS PF.rr.KBOKoniu.

N ll!a in of p|^ERpd)!U)ri:H
I. that certain vacant 

..........................-................TERBOIUinsH. in
>te Nkwhxtls district, will be off.re.1 for sale, 
®> A^*'l'‘'ii, at tho (Mivcriimcht ollifc lu that town’ 
Vi Tuesday the 7<* rfciy of June nc*l; and afti r-

Buflhlo KIrain Foiindrv,
A.\n Fisism.\ii SHOP.

GE.\KL\ti. of all dcj^-ription* t Por- 
i*i tehte horse power Tiiaiviiixa .Maahixk-: 
-M IIT .Mii.i.-,TiaMxu La THUS kc. and Cavtixos 
generally, made to order. TnoscNrislung to pur
chase. mar find it In the.r interest to call and ex- 
amiac PafrEuxs and Pnicn*.

I. W. SKLN.NER.
Da/f»fo. Ainirirrv. ISdft. f

lERHA-
SIHiRY and WtMJl.LEN (RKHLS. rclecir.
OOP oftbe Partners.fiom the heat markc:* in Eng- 
land and .Scviland. and which they are now ready 
to »ell for fVis*. on tbe most reas/mahie trims.

-X* IL McN. kCn. hate
I in nteoKTiXta all ibeir (iooiU drr^i'/cw 1

aod tl.jt m f.itnrr, 
period Icoger than tfoi

<»rrcf from liritain. 
• ouiitry Uc*.er, u lil have an npporlumiy vt pur- 
coaaing Gouda from their Stock a* cheap aa from 

W fodesaJc Hou.-e in tte pnmnre*.

PORT co|,BOR.\E 
TRMPKBA.MrK C'OTTAGB.

I.it a. ~i,— ,ra. aaua —i. ~ uta eh.;
-.A-T .■M.L-AvrroST;^— lirr;

f^Hh Sobas.»ibef cMwe more and for |b« Ust been iatai; fo(«d ug wHh rrwry wartaU* eawnw- 
.9 tiirte. intimiiea t» those intehted to him. —*~ ^ - ‘I— ir Tiaw ^it-*xi r^ttrr gnkUrk wb«* 

•d to rac. f .r all V cimibU winch patrotAge •* aoLntvd by their osowt uMmM h«»> 
W ila-Jtrel *//Viota.ry r-ral ; , bfo aervant. r.L Y J. ATKINS,
hr udl give So CREItIT foV I N. 9 Good fkaUmg td /Wow, for llarN*.

■ re pemided. wiihCarlfafulaad

ao MILF ('UKRK ll.iKBOl K.
TXSTALMENT NOTlCkL A- the Director* 
Jl of the 1,09th Harbour t’umptny arc licsiriHiK 
of fiaisfamg that work the rii-iiiiig mxisuh, h

.r«?!!'‘Tie .'Sr
S'"_" “''.y' \ TV .Sute^liter also te,-. to aow«o.r. .k.. L- ,

fflHB Fufe.
9. <1 infolkm

VI TWday the 7<* rfciy 0/ 
jyfo on tW/z-sT rf.7y» o.rJuly. .lagust.
UiOctuber

each, and upon tire usual roiiditiuns of 
^l*ng. Thc/mmrofywymrw/willbe.onccjuar. 
y down, and tte remainder m tlyeo cftiial annual 
tealtnenis, with iDtevcst on each iiir'ialment a* ii 
yotne* due.___________PETER ROBINSOS'.

HALF OF TOW.\ LOTS,
«H7.B TUFST.

■ percent, on the Stork "ot'ecribi'd.te paidin as fid- 
nc*!; and after-. to «iy_T.n fx-r cent, on the fret

Ilf'ia J anrJ Narrow C'oi!,.. .Moleskins.
Diii:» and Canton S;ti,iw,

Crst d.y, of July, .lagust. SejAmther ”j ten’^r VrnV. te ‘ Tb.teJ Ite jCrsI 
until the «h' 

iisiilu;!. JA.MF^S \V. O. CLARK. 
Igouth. Jan. to. Preel 4> .Sre’y.

irgriy. Iii t
bate wroe

^rOTlCE is hereby given, Uiat certain lx>l* it 
AM the town lately surieuni at' the mouth te'lbe 

in the district of Newcaulo. will he oiTor. •

CAITION
9 LL prisons are hereby cautioneil against pur- 

cli.v-ing a corlain .Note ».f tend, giiea bv the 
Hl'tiM LK.N.NA.N.forngk/pawmih,

Piinfe.l Mu.lin Dressei, Rroid .«iVv..' Ribbon*.
J B..fiiiel«. .Silk and Thibet fihnuU, i who may b*»e ocrum-a. to hm

Hosiery, WILUaM'HEPBCRNT.
Sb.w., kr. ke. ; tl-ypRarw, Jouuary 4. Isje.

The hiwe-t prtre Wii) invatia-Vv te asked fiou :-----
w hii h Bi» ukiteoisnr can be m#,fo.'

co.mte.ie<;un*irne locLh: ^ TeiDprtmDrr ■■■■>,
T|te .Sote-iiter a!..' teg* to aanouaee, that be CHIPP.I » Jl.

ha* .fomuwBcrd be...nr., a* fVlHE SulUriter beg. teav* awwt rougRrlfott*
Al'C'TlO.NFAiR AMD .9 <» infokm bt* Aeadt ajod (h* pwhteh—as4

V^Oa-V.ir/.«.M#O.V .f0C.Vr, >rt«Vytteeutet**.*-.«^Hitef.f.
, , ' , re.a of the grwut Teuiyeraasxi Ralow^Msa, 5RV
ex f'J'*‘''»'*'y •«" J - ' • • ...
Cv.u.’iJcrxr of tboa*

; la which r*;<*city be ho;«- 
■strKt ujtrgri!), lul merit ite *«*4* ./hemwdeBt ndmifoak. of te Isgtet (*- 

spectafolity (bruwgteM te WOTidUettat W te

St. Cathaeatet. Jane ifl, U.14.

rented Ite * _______ _ _
welt kimsTB •« the MaWM* Ifow.-* mChomwa. 
atsd intends .fSBiRf rNRb 4----------
Hotw,

■SiiliscriSHV
rcurtem y. (9.dj.) dated the lith .Mayr UJrt. ami 
l<ayable fivo months after date ...a* the same wti 

au-lyaurieu'd at'the mouth te the frauduienllv retain.xl, after a satiaiartory adiusi 
ed f« • u '“11 be offer-; m.'tif had been agreed upon, and fulfiltel on th.
Sy^.t:^; ■'’‘"•'f “•"" ‘ *'"• -b-^nte.-: and. ecnse,...entlv. ,t. vi.
teweJji W' r “ «ft«twards on paymetu will he conUatcJ lo ihentmo-i eatrnt of ‘ ,4ierfiw sale

Wetinewlai. >n July. Augutt. Septeui- theUu . TU.NIS COLLVER.

aVholi-uilr Dry Good. M|arr7
id l**gc .Street—roftm/o.

^AXON k .McKNUillT

W *2*?^ " etinevilaj * )n July, Augutt, 
•VaRdOc.,^,, following, a: the upset

M te'te ‘‘‘

t price of
_ ^ . il condiiioua
^^ng. Tbe/craas o/,«y»cf wdi te. o»e 
xw«voowa„amJ ite n'luainder in three eftiia’ an
as . tealmeDla, with interest on each iusislment aaiggaw due. PETER ROBLNSUN. ,

, [siymeiit 
theUw.

I,oath, Septeui >, I8.t«.

..................... .......... ......................... aa ...
consei-nentlv. it* ve- j S,Uc aod HaaJlm GOOOS. hte. kc. • h«-h
i w..... _........ .r: __.c - I . . ' .

Stand la St. fatter »*, 
ar Buwk ortilttS.'ERIF.S.

A nwanurj of ricel*Lt CHti>E.
Several barrefo fine Ba>T->strr .SALMO.N.
.A f.e.b supply of RU E, <*ATMEAL. Ik. 
Witbafow r.*:* of RiiPP.. awl 
Several dor. BUKNJRDS. nf durable igiahty.

. . .............. .. _______ ..... Cy"* Al*o, oa har«l. a large ftHoamy nt CON-
prwe* foilr a* fow ataar hoeie ID FECTIuNARY. of’»« own BsaoRfcrtwre,

.................. -............. rere«,i^{
til. if Spneg .'‘hipnientr. lai.1 i.i at tte very 

lowi-st pncea.direct Ir.,^ tte ila-taijacturer# con- 
i«iog .d'erery yar.elv of Cuo*../.tea. Hoeured.

KatmMraBm. uurh m ara rmOy-------‘1 j
to te W**fy. of atert cverr dDBcrte«.^»
sta^ k^ M raadiaew, and fawteTtagaite
^ terafoai*. ea te *lMm«t aatsM. Fwan 
K«nw and BasaMP*. for rwoten ai te NteM 
Fate, aad CaaaiaaM u> aay part af te eaten, 
pvmdad for tfo<a*> wte may damn teas. Ga^

IaI nuKR.
jk Large aaMirtmett. best >{ualilr. Gem and

.^l. Setunned. constam y p.n hvri xr-' '

-’Kir
aad, w ahoft. tvary *iw>

■■

.te. a ranHV of PoaU, P»U. Ponlacsp. .\>wa. rauted sx; lai u» aay *s*» u'forud ut tbi*’terhat— aod ubliiryot_________ ____ ^
an£olh^ Eoglirii Pannu Af«y9u,u>>. ohirb w:.i be »td. aiiteA»*K or tatail. aa aa L- t** aufu mate ta rtter tea Fa

Tbe Hanoaim Gst-Kte. rVi-vfo> Post, ixwteo Free- •• •« •»? '••*l-:r erUblishaite V this realitr
V*"^r'*“**" Ca«*^*"-'-' te warn aod tarmmJ

’T'lharow* Journal, fort H-»pe ttet'A., lud C«auur|. EDW.VKD FtTTP v mm vt Um, aUn t*



▼afaMU!»«sd 9xt«
nmicK^Aucno^i.

MA to Aopow ofall that valuable propertT, (the 
WHKR8TONE MILLS,) aittnl^ atAirf Of. 

the termination of the Welland eual oo
aifUnf ofa

MOme FiiorBnro
«• bf at fcet, S etorlee b>ch, with two rune of (4

to run at all aeaaona of the year, either 
lif Mbaarftamtfie WdUnd canal, or by the

Emgme, of eoScient power to drive the 
irhairyatthtaame time.

A CABDIMO VACHfME,
* new, DOW in operation, with CLOTHING 

WORKS in projreaa.
A PMASED WABBHOrSE, 

Adjaiainf, and connected with the Flouring Mill 
oe the aouth esd, and extending to the Fier, it 
by m feet, S rtoriea high, in which bokting and 

’ ichinery ia to be erected. The
fi*me ie Bow baing encloaed, and will be finiabed 
aar^isaotnoui. Afee.

A SAW MILL,
On the weat aide of the Flouring Hill, 92 feet 
loBg be t4 fe« wide. calcuUied for two carriages, 
nutb ifafaw ae*M, wUI be completed about the 
SaA of October ueit.

TIioee erections were buUt by Mr. Stephen W. 
BowMl, of Back Rock, of ibe Wt materialai and 
in the beat nwnner, e^oal to any aimilar work io 
Aacrica, for dora^ty or conveoience: being 
beak adioining the piera ao as to allow veaaela to 
had and unload immediately at the door. Few 

Utoci in theCanadaa oficre<]ual advaotagee to

BBITISH COLONIES.

REUGIODS LIBERTY. 
Akniftd/nm lU JbXraal Cbwiw. 

Poraoant to a requtaitwn, publiabed ia the d
papere, a pnblick meeting was held on Friday Ibe 
MhinaUBt,in the Free Chapel, SLAmMmttt, 
for tbe^pnrgose of orgenixijig a Soeiety^^whte

in tb^ provinces, tbe principles laid down io a
pamphlet receetly pubK 
pectus of the Plan andt

I, and entitled “ Pro*-
_____________ Principles of a Society for

the latainmeot and security of nnirersal and per
fect Religious Liberty and Equviity.” A large 
body oflte most intelligeiit and respectaUe ioba- 
Utanls of the city attended. Perfect unanimity 

■ - " - ’■ igs, and tbe
ly tbe meet-

it an tbe

Ung for tbe object of tbe Society they'bad met to 
organise.

Mr.* William Evaaa, in moring tbe seventh R«- 
solntion,statediBsealireacqoiesenceintbeprinei- 

, pies oTtbe contemplated society, and of tbe rese- 
jotioJotira he held in h» band, lie was certninlr a 
member ^ the Episcopal Cbureb, but be was op
posed to exclusive privileges of every kind, by 
wbetever sect or class enmyed, and be Sattered

from bigbm and better noti'
to bis Church, sprung 

ives, than from the feet

this colony, lie wool^ therefore, do every thing 
in bis power to forward the object of the society. 

Moved by tbe Rev. G. W. Vmkia», acooded by

,i.b U« pH..
ciples of tt»e foregoitw resolutions, it is expedi- 
eot to form a aoeiety & tbe purpose of securing 
and perpetuating to the inbabitanta of these colo- 
niee, a perfect equality in reg^ to alMhej-ighto

Adam Ferrie, Esq. was voted nnaniroonaly to UOTranTthara^jd^e ap^ said pr
the Chair, and Mr. MitebeU wae caDed upon tojdplesaialleuaatttsfoiMaAs^ 
act as Secretary. . Rev. G. W. Pe^ina in moving the eighth ret

Moved by Benj. Holmes, Esq. seconded by Ja-1 lution: It was a melaocboly that in the l«th 
cob DeWiu, Eeq. M. P. P. | century, and ou the continent of America, the

I. Rryolmf. That it ia not competent for any! qoealion whether one portion of tbe community 
human authority to interfere directly or indirectly; afaall posaess exclusive privileges should iteed dia- 
wilh tbe sacred right of conscience, or to employ \ eussion or raise a doubt. ^ avstem wbkh baa 

produced exaspera^n, hate and rebellioB, in tbeany other means of ioSuencing or controlling it, j 
save tbe powers of argument and peranaaton, ope- < 
rating upon the mind in tbe fullest posmsiaa of less Uuethan painful, that we are (foliged t 
its nnbiasaed free will, bine and contend in this age, and on this cod

.for equal rights. When I beard of tbe <^l^ved Rev. N- Boswortb, seconded by, for equal rights.

■ ■ I ■ ■ I —. .M VM—* kW

the Capitalist, or man of huaiocM, for a profitable

lab The sitaalion b pleasant and healthy, in the 
ceetreofan old settled, wbeat-growing country, 
aeeemibte from tbe interioor by water, on a level 
uf M miles io aateot, without interruption; and
fiom its proximity to, and ready access fr< 
ry port os bke Erie, poseeasea unrivallc. , . posaeasea unrivalled advents,
gee for the purchase of Wiikat, Saw Loos, oi 
•By other articles produced in the country.

tad. The dbunce from Buffalo being only tz 
■ilea, sod vessels sail jg daily to Cleveland, affer 
pasaiag Ibe canal, will always convey a deck load 
«/Lnmbef at redaerd rata, which may be cut and 
debvered to mder at eit^r of those ports. Flour 
CM be delivered at either the Montreal or Amcri- 
caa aarkeu at tbe cheapest rales, and with every 
fecUily.

IV Aoomos TO TRa ABOVB roRCno58,
A TOWN PLOT

Will beaold, consisting of) 40 acres nfland, being 
k4 No. tr the first concession of Ilumberstono, 
BOW laid out into WWN LOTS.

Tbe sale will take place on the premises, at li 
a*dock. Boon, oo tbe tZlk da/i^ Octohfr next. 
Tan BS —oue-fourtb of the purchase money in hand 

Ihrco-fourtha in one, two and

. . old world, is to be introduced amoog ns. It is no 
tbe folleet poaaesmati of leas Uuethan painful, that we are (foliged to com-

‘on tbia continent, 
rd of tbe endow-

— ------- , . i ment of certain rectories in Upper Canada, I was
Z. Resofoed, That the great and sacred preroga-1 filled with indignation, and alarm: indignation, 

live of liberty of conscience is yiolated, not only; that Government should Uke such a step in tbe 
when Government uranrpa the power of supprea- i face of the moat decisive and frequent manifeau- 
aingic by direct persecution, but is alao more or; ifon of publick opinion, against the bettowmenl of 
less infringed, in giving to one sect or party ho- exclusive privileges on any sect: alarm, boccusc 
noure, emotumeoU and privileges which are with- it provod that there Baa a power at work, aecrel 
held from another, iMrely because the latter, in .nd silent: apower capable of influencin" Govern- 
the equally conscientioua exercise of the common | ment, in its most important measures. The

inna and principles different from those < j cussed and unctioned, which the people
------- .. _ , ... .. ! way bad demanded; it was originated and'exeeu-
Rev. Mr. Boaworth felt convinced that nothing ted through an influenen working without the 

could lend more directly to weaken the attach-: knowledge, and against the will of tbe people, 
ment of the people of this country to the parent what will this secret, yet powerful influence not 
slate, Ihan the continuation of this ayitem of the: effecit Wfmt blow will it next strike) Shall 
exeluaivepttronageofanyonechurcb. Thereare.*. i,at find ourselves bound hand and fool, and 
persona who think the State endowmenU are ra-jou- nistory be onlv the repeliti 
iher prejudicial to the cause of true religion. He i wronzal These were questions

the I

itition of Ireland^ 
which arosetber prejudicial to the cause of true religioi

““j^^confesa he is amon^^e number of thw who j ,^na on hearing the sUrUing fact announced,

prefer that tbe Clergy Rpaerves, instead of being i per prori— ------------w o es in Iheup-
confined to one, or divided among all, Christian eolid roc

three years, with interest.
This properly will positively be sold on that dav, 

without reserve, unless dispo^ of at private nlc 
by tbe first day of October—of which due notice 
will be given. Any furllier informatiun re<|uirt' 
mav be obtained ou application to

Mmars. MITTLEBEROER A PLATT, Mantrml.
IAME8 MEMDER80.S, Ewj. ronet/s.

Or the subscriber, at 8t. Catharines—|/Wrtie PrapriiVars, 
WM, HAMILTON.MERRITT. 

^ 1-. C. IHU Asg.,.l^

TOW.'V OF HALD1.HAND,
(OPPOSITE DU.y.yyiLLE.)

fMHE UuUicribera, liaviog purchased the Scile 
M. Bf the above new Town, situate*! opposite

the fiooriahiog village of Dunnville, on (he West 
ade of the Government BridM over the Grand ri 
««r, offer FOR SALE, a rariety of 

TOWN LOTS,
t to actualAnd will give tlie beat encouragement to 

sealers and eapiialislt. Beveral Houses a
a of building, and the place is fast impro- 

(1 this new Town iaconsi
dm«d Much more healthy than the eastern aide, 
b«Bg more elevated, and abounding with excellent 
^naga of water; beaidea having the advantage of 
a ao^pfcwr ^riag, poaaeaaed of peculiar medicinal 
qnlitm.
- Thera is a Saw Mill now in operation upon Ihc 

sea, and a Gaiar Mill building; and from
the adranciog state of tbe adjoining settlemenia, 
and tbe unliwifed extent of Wafer poterr. it ii 
confidently believed that nowhere in Upper Cana
da can Hechaoicka aad Capiulista make a beUet

Malmbarp is ailutted five milea from Uke Erie, 
with as open »-ater communication thereto, and

n extent of country for many iniirs, 
•sed by none in tbe province, as no available 
I fells into the Uke for 90 miles on either 

Bide <<ir. The river above is a dead level for 10
e bronght down 100 miles; and 
with Timber and Gypsum of the

Bsilfs, and raffs are 
the banks abound with 
hem description.

The suhsenher# might hold out many other ad- 
OBBtagea aad imlucenienta lo settlers, which this 

—eaaea, from iu being tbe foot of the 
avigatinn of tbe Grand river, and the

/mW’sin head of tbe Welland canil; and feoro the 
canmAaare. also, that should the Bertie and 
Saadvich Rail Road go into operation,' it is dc-, 
■ggBBd to pass through here; but they are fearful i 
Imi this advert uetneni be mistaken fur one ofihose

among
. should be devoted lo the purpose of general 

education. [Here the meeting signified tbeir gon- 
currcnce with the apeaker.

Moved by the Rev. W. Taylor, seconded by 
JohnRedpath:

3. Raolred, That even if it did come within the 
of Government, to prescribe

or influence the religious creed of the pMple, it 
manifest that such an application of its powers
could not be directed with perfect wisdom and in
tegrity, so as not lo prejudice trulh on the ont 
hand, or to promote and patronise errour on the 
other; therefore, it ia obviously inconsistent with 
the very nature ofs free and enlightened Govern
ment, to admit any partial or invidious distinctions, 
grounded upon the conacieniioiia differences of

bject in which all are not only 
tilled by nature, but bound by conaciencc, lo u-
mankind, oo a subje

^rt and exercise tbeir opinion.
Moved by the Rc\-. II. Elasun, seconded by James 

ContM-ll. E«i.:
4. Jtaohrd, That all arguments founded upon 

the peculiar circumsUnces of thn parent country, 
which have been urged in favour of exclusive ro- 
linous establisbmcnU, are (whether true or false) 
wholly inapplicable lo British America, in which>lly inapplicable lo British America, in wl___
the sUte of society is not only widely different 
from that uf Britain, but ia almost in every respect 
identical with that of the United States.

Rev. H. Eason, in moving the fmirth Resolution, 
said it would be well, if thoM who reproach the. ’.C"
advocates of religious equality
Amcrici with a departure from IL. .........
from (ho model of British establishruonta, would

1 British North

consider allenlively what has recently been done, 
or what ia now doing, in the parent country, in the 

u>, both ID the Church and. in the
It appears by nur late intelligence, that it 

the wish of his Majesty’s present Ministers to
nd tbe Scottish Universities of all testa and sub- 
Fcriplions in creeds, giving

n ofacadeinical offices, honours and em
without any restriction or exception on the score 
of religious differences. All Una, Sir, ia done, or 
is now doing in'tbe parent country ; and ahiill we 
be (old that we must copv aervillev or adopt impti. 
ritly (he iastitiitions ofRriUin—that we may not 
shape or mould them io conformity to our wants 
and wishes—that we may not choose

I felt like a man as he supposes___
rock, but who suddenly sees bursting up from 

some secret volcano beneath, the fiery tr.rrent: 
who lieara thw rumbling and feels tbe quaking of 
(be raging firea below. For this reason ! was 

I that a society like this was in contemplation;
should combine and concentrate 

opinion: and which should hold up to the 
Governincnt and to the world our 

^AL aiOHTSTO ALL." I wish

glad tl 
a Society v 
pubticknpii

iir grand principle 
h the formation of•*Kqv< 

this Si
those allu ..................................^............
oj^pure rc/igi«m. Strange, that any one ..........
history of the world before him, should have deem-

ety, because exclusive endowments, like 
iided

history u
cd that Christianity would be sided in its progress

lo, are not nttessary to Ike pro^m

I

A little band of obsi
Christianity bcgi

ty and fecbleneas. A little band of obscurr’men 
compMed the church. How did it rise, nnd ex
tend iia peaceful and blessed conquests! Did Go- 
vcrfiment foster it, endow it, support it) Govern
ment opposed sod persecuted it. When Cbristi- 

was in the cradle, all the power of Govern-anity was in the cradle, all the power of Got 
ment. all the influence of wealth and talent 
employed lo crush thn infant religion. ChrinlUn- 
ity grow. It became a giant. It marched on 
cim<|iicring nnd to conquer, and swept away like 
cobwebs, all (he obstacles opposed to its proirrM-. 
Be it remembemd, lliat Christiaiiily mai
mightiest and t

leave religion to its own aaerits, they alone, di»-i .ra.’vTS n
rity of tbeir doetrinea, tha IwliiieaB of tber lives, 
aod tbeir unecBang diseWge of seirituml duties— 
they alone, we aev, reqiure a goldes staff to stea
dy tbeir tottering footstepe.- We dhbb ao iuaidi- 
ous remarks wHa r^rd to the party, but oaljrto 
show wimt the world will aad does say of them. 
They have it ia thdr owe power to tl^e off all 
reor^bes, by joiniag heart and hand with tbeir 
fellow cooBlrymea, end abowing that love of tbe 
truth is tuperiour to Ibe love M lucre. Should
they not, then ev^ honest man will 
motto of tbeir dignitaries, with this 
that with the former it will be tbe et 
truth-” AVs me Epufopar^” We hope that

PEAN IBT

Tbe news feom Spain it of 
It eeeme that a teralutw^

aapled at Madrid witb cooufete 
: tbe Omm Reg^ and bar -

ate now ia the ^tbe ~~t)ii iii 
tbe iaturiu MiaWtiy, wbodem^a ^ 

RepabScaa CoDetitotita of 
the Gotthat 

tutioa. is ivefWneBt of Spain. _

y^demaad that tbe
made. A cbai«e of Uaistry_____
ced, aad tbe new osder of ^
-------- I. i:..i------------------------With lithe example of patriotiek spirit in our brethren of

Lower Canada wUI be followed by na. Let each, ______ ______
who wishes tbe bleasinge.of religion and educatiqa | two of Spam. We have e feint 

> dispensed to all alike, and they amount to! change will explain aad pot na m. 
' of the population, rally round the ban-1 Bxtraorffinnry eapiaeoMB and

to be d
oer of religious liberty, aod the a^regate will be! Qneen’a Geaends. Meentrine. the 
a phalanx who will cause tbe host ofiu fi>es to avaUed themselves of the dislnctimi
'reel and stagger like a drunkard.” cila, ami tbe paralysia of tbe ara __ _

oents, to overrun a great poniM af^o,
We trust a few days will give anotbma 
the a&ira of this wretched caeatry.

We do not hope for aay -------‘-jij bifen^
on the pert of Prance aad England. TteCB^Z .r.ho„ ..h™ „

Groat quantities of counterfeit balf-peace hare 
long been in circnlatiiin in this province. Our cop
per coin is not worth half Us BMaraoI value, and 
we are told large qoantitia of the vilest stuff bos 
lately been imported, on which importers must

thu . bond,^^p«r c,nL proSt. Tl»:„ moreraiit, ud Will 
cnequeoc. of tto nnMtooli «C tlia d.pnci.ud; ».U £
cpp|«r », tta tl» Ubo.n»e b"? «iU.; ,h. ffb.™! « ,iih
H™ coppCT, mm tbmn dnibl. U» pnc. for! i„„.||od t. co-op^pu. —-T-'yV ■****» 
■evpry Ihipj tb.f Jup with it, ttot tho, woold ! Pa’S ,hH, cSJSTpUip WtLTlir*' 
olhrmiM p.j. Tlwj .re, m f.«, delrepdod ool Tp, B^liHi P.t]i.^pi. 
of their hooeat earnings, and it has a tendency to nd) i 
drive stoall silver and all good copper coin out of; ’ 
circulation. T‘ •••-.- -

ppercoin, , ......... ,
friven out, or prevented from coming in, by ’ 

tbebasecirculatioo. Weoui*^*' 
hnudred and twentr of which

■ Th; reiS'/Zid K reT„“r I
thoJof UrereH,.; hot tbr; I ^

irb'wopld brer tbTre™ : ™ ’““'f'

ErbHf-°pireo"ta,'‘?"“b*,'1rew”"^^ I J?? "I."»

loptUeiiSre bib. UblS Kipgd.o, u.d b tp„: «>»;^^b.j, .pd tb. preb.1. d« j area. 
United Slates, leaving all Other coina to be die-n .. . , „„
pored of « bullion. Tl» lo.uor bo. loop boo. I «'• N. .V. RolbrebiW. will preo,£«^l„j, 
E. tho Lopblolure; but Ibor bore doSo oo-! b“ »"<?». "tb J™ bou,. „
- b* lo prevool tho UbooHno ciooreo fren boiup f” ‘bot poreb  ̂_b, him frem Ilre^ pni^dB.

undlod or tobbod of tboit b.rd oorabj., ud.U tbo fumture, pl.t, opii jowH.; M,
r.riog lb. oouoliy to bo ..pored, by di^. lo “ “b of b» d.Mbuw.i dn.ooo u 
tbo OHIO .f.dopreci.,odo„,re„.y-’»g^ot.:

An accident occurred last spring, at the mouth charitable donations; and tbs rsdia
of llie Cbsleauguay river, by which Peier Smith ^ ^‘V^*** **'**”’'* hU four srsw, afe

Pbmbe Csvers, a young couple, from Onns- continue the business exactly as h•nRff^
town, who hid been married the previous day in JP conjuKlion with tlw hoviAs in Tienu, Frufe

city, and were on their return^ homo, broke I’aris.
jgh tbe ' * ■ .

this
through the ice aod 

Jfimt. Guz.

Stn/fnlar Deatk,—A young man, a labourer, na
med John Boivart. employed in the mill of the Hon. 
C. Jones in Yougc, on the l»th inst. was found

unfortunately drowned.' expense of the English CkeiAl
only thirty-oee million, seven hundred and eigIB 
six ibouiand, nine hundred end twenty dotliiv

.Voral Keform m /rrioad.—We have T___
................................... — -------- several numbers oflhe “Belfast Advonilerfl

.lead in the bottom of the Smut Garner of the mill, ral Reform," which is p«iblishe<l monthly h 
covered with about three feet depth of wheal.; rity. They cooisin much inicrcstm 
Boivart, who bad been up all the preceding night, touching tl» i '' 
had been rent to level the wheal in U>e Garner in- mostly of a local character, 

a re-print of a
ibjeet in question, I 
character. Wedis<

to which it was running through a spout, and is 
supposed to have fallen asleep and settled to (he
bottom and stopped Uie outlet, in which case be \ vii, Z7, Her keme u Ike may 
would soon be covered with wbeet, which would ' lo Ik* tkaml^ o/deolk."’ AIk

Feb. IS, IS9S. by Rev. 8. C. Aikin. fi 
■■ ...........................vaytokM,g

cause suffocation. A Coroner's Inquest sat on tbe ! ed in tbe same place, by the Rev. 
body, and returned a verdict of “accidental death | from Jer. v. 7, 9. Webail ' 
by being suffocated in a Smut Garner of wheat, ' 
he being supposed to have fallen sfleep.*'—Drst*.

irintcr roust be a
across tbe waters, as omens vf good, sm art SB 

iMiragod to bupo that the lime is not &r dallff 
hen (be trumpet ahall be soumied ui emy ea» 

•r ofthe globle, and (be tire oflieeniMasaMlZ

1 spite of, the opp .........
I enfeebled the Hximeni that Governiucnl c

quests against, and i ought to be commensurate
and- his punisbmMt ^ hunted fro./laiJl to land, until there shall hsM 
* it amoog the babitaUou of M-

tended the band of State patronage. pers,”and exposed thrmigboiil the wide world.' Tkrjirel Sate Afi//.—Tire old practkfffBB 
We shall do so on all legiitii.ate occasions, and | king bfwrds was to split the logs wrtb ws^fM

Frew tk» lUmiilan Erpnu, *f SyL 84. we DOW therefore inscfl this caution lo all broth-1 •"'i incunvenient as the praciire was. it «
RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. : reu of the type, “to whom Uie»c presents may ! ibing to persuade the world thatitceeMli

We have this day given tlie resolutions ofa ao-1 come" agunst one Pierre Desago. an unrivalW ' done in soy better way. 8aw nulls werefinteal 
ciety formed at Montresl, for the establishment Magieisn, who has departed and " myiteriously '« m the IMb century. It is aa>sM[|^

fpeared" from Queheck, without liquidating ' the aversion to Isbourperpetuation of equal rights and unfettered
freedom in tho enjoyment of roligimia and cduca 
tional insututtoRs. We adverted formerly to this
socioty, and bail with pleasure its re-appearance, 
as an expression of pubtick npininn on an impor
tant subject, coming home to every one to whom 
Canada is the land faf nativity or of adoption. 
These resolutions are| so extensive in tbeir scope, 
and at the same lime so moderate and just in their 
demands, that only Zhose who bv “craff find 
their wealth"
(hem. This

disappeared tram t^ueOKk, without liquid: 
the demands ofthe press uj«on the fruiU of Li
genuily.—.Mem/.

i has always agitsled England. The InrtmriS'STS agitated England. *L.........- „
was estaUisbed by a Dutchman, in 1469, M# 
publa k outcry sgsinsl the new fengled insck'aM* 

violent, that tlm propnetor was forced l»lb

t not Duw the place to enter i

which justified (he foundation of' ,, ..
of religious estsbUshments. We have done this 

length once and again. Whatever these were 
they have passed awa;

civil,

reject.
just as our interest or mir judgment mav dictate ; 
with the feet all the while stanng its iii the fa-'c. 
that Britain herself is remoulding, new modelling 
them, and effecting orgailick changes ; that she is 
rapKily approximating to the pattern which we 
recommend in Canada ) The Protestant Episco- 
H Churrh exisLs, nay flourishes, in Scotlarwl, in 
the United Stales, without any cimncxion with tbe 
Slate, without sny puhliek provision, without any 
exclusive privileges whatever.

Sl^to*** Dougol, Esq. seconded by M.

5. Rreo/rerf. That a determination on the part 
ofthe British Government to persist in 
jud^ policy of introducing into these 
exclusive religious establishments, will involve

oret.ili,; reJlhov. Ibore.:"'™'’'' !,''H >l». S"”?* ”f I Koto of I,loot,fiction tooJ./. o,
b, re^ooreio,, i "> r!-'"!■» 'i-"--:

Tlie Montreal Courier annotinces that several,^ msi vw
.American sperulatori liave recently made tbeir i <-amp.—/iigfts* mjh , 
appearance in that prerince, uid tw.-en pnrchastng
throughout tbe Seigniories and townships, an im-1 ~ awB'uas^a

the swmiih multitude, with ----------------! V .* V
es. Such i. Ilie great: TVro*.—New-<)fleans pa)N-rs of the iSkS
ID. !ong-legge<l, “race contain int-tlligeix-e that »n attempt bed !• 
iiliar to tanada. is a* ma,fe. by acme person. eni|doyed for that

in that pnivince. and tw.-en pnrehasing 
ighout tbe Seigniories and townshii 

inensc number of the swinish multiti 
view to fatten in the States. Such

/r'1;.,^ i; 1Xi... >„ cs.*..
ofthe circumstance which led Vo arid •• ««>ot and short legged iii that city, to nwcueStau Albs, and to
• ■ oescnpiion. him from tbe power of tbe Texi

Tke Hal heUa.-rUo Engl,ah paper, contain =
-- ......... the returns of exports from several of tbeir 'Vest

.and we have DOW to learn.! India Islands, which exhibit a considerable la- remain in th* cuktody of the Te:
aeountrywhereiherightsofaH,politie,Un<»4creasc,insU-adofUi«diniinutionwh*rhwssf«.red. B, fk„ V.L-. „ ■
I, are equal and free, wearetosobmit ourcon-;m their pr<»pects. It ia lU opinirm of many of h,7; -

right to assume that publick opinion is ba- | and that U»e indcmuity money they mcived was 
the moat ample experience ofthe good and ; clear gain.

.HI ,f.olt. ,.r relictac ■.ofio,noot,, V. fi„ii,! 'rk! i„ }mmm -ill b. retj Jofi.. ____, .. i pil
imng against them with an energy causing the ■ cient ihiayi 

hierachy to totter. Farther than this, however, | .New-York,
'cer, aad a rise baa alieadjaUken plKe ii pleine Ibe rumour of the arrest of BmeU.

the part ■^-ecaBdrawnoperellelbetweentbetwocoontnes'• * * *............. ... ............... “ A Col. M:lltrd undertocA to arrest lkill>|K
the ill-; church and State have been so inter-' „ esublished Quebec firm of Neilsoa k which prtHluced a arodreums suiiatiie'*
colonies; woten. so incorporated wuh each other, in ah»n Uowan, Booksellers, Sutiorfers and Pnntws, is

Mugrand aod respect 
Maaiioe the place aod its capabilities, for 
•eisee. before aeitUag ebewhere.

woten, so incorporated wuh each other, in ahori ^'***'’' Bookeellers, Sutiorfers and Pnntws, is f'evpl* rose up in arms lo »pp>>ae him, aadfoj 
ihnroughlv amalgamated, that it tlie oae •*»d .Mr. Samuel Netison cnnducto tbe •'"P» <»*"" Ru«k will have tlie

touched, the'other inatantly srcnpathises. Ti,m '”**''’*** ****^ P''^’'*bes ibeGasette. which has bow and be no doubt will lose Ina rbma
' ’ — —........... t.'rd year, and 4,W*d number, to hie lard ia from New-Vork. Aii.un

Tbe senior Mr. .Neilson will, it u apoken of as PrMident.—.V. i. NUr.

n
eallv reaueatine • pre-; o,,,,,.-„„re
ra to come and j ‘I)* and uarealrained developemenl oftmr j cn'„chment ihouM be t^de o^rightoinJw**^i’h^r. '«*?«*•'*. *»e cal!e<l to lU i.egi»fetive CouneiJ.
Blio., fo, th.,^ I S'preirColTJ^n^To^^^^^ ' Tllfd ’ *' i"'“ of diSoolure ' ------------ --------------- —A letter in the NashvilleMS

A Mar aod Plak of the new Town of Haldi- 
nod. stay be seen by application to

WM. H. MERRITT, Esq 8l Cmkmvui.

' of few rrHrion.
■. Moved by Thof 

D. P. Rom. Eeqj
MitebeU, Eeq.

.rere,,..™—sS3iS?E5iS= “«■"
tkMl^CTREET Ewl V-«£;F.as. reives.'^* may.void tbe ^il which aufvid ^lo ‘*‘*rent bec.ura each of the endo,sera had “The camp talk
J. CL.AME k 1“^'' ****-’^ " ‘“7 ».V n.«l «ired.eot. | ,he«. Tbe oilv true lesU ae will n^^rVr il ! >t for a consideration. As • »o Ma,

kpoa iLpresuMS.

~~0'iH‘.| i» *U "» n-ltor._____ _
Bad s>wd thra oecoonta to thU office. corned with reli^oo and education; aod that the ! which

for securing tbe ineatiroable blessi
berty and equality, (as far a

dre„ o.,»l ooreT...., I TboA’Vre. IreU „ .dr.,^ 2, of on lore,.... ood re-jd ,t fo, . ooo..d.™„„=. A. *1^-
. blre,,,« of prefre, 1.-1 „p.diooo, of . nreorere, tal of Iu poopnH, „d , ‘V’A “• oodou-l il ood »» <-'o»lo '
00 10S.H.1IOO ood Go., „ th. ooprertoo of pobiKl” pore,. ^ oodorred it ood ,.ol ,t lo K. Tire objoot »

L—rerel rere t_.oL ol._____ __________ ■*
and pawl ii

loH—t"
1 .naUmona, wbteh lire 
aad oalstd* of (he Texaa

• to burs tU town, »ks*
lilrereOre reoool 0 Lredo Ore,------ kviUm

Brewrrr, «® Sell or Rent.
the; wfoch it u only second, fcfore ,u'imw7r’-iW ‘«o»^But he couto not recover * p., 

said Committee be inslrocted to co-operate with ! *word moat fell and the Wnm. aocceediag endorsers, it being a bus!
________ all individuals, aocieties. and p«hl.ck^« who ^ a^d in ^or i conmderalion. ^

mifE Suhrenbera, having purchased from N. «..v be d.spcwed lo enter into tLr new.: and to ... . -------- ^------------
1. Bau hi. interest in tbe Saint Caikarina oppooe Xo the utmoat all exclu.ire claim.; from! w

bas^ on truth 'id^ the nX.noT'c' " ^ maker did not par it, B. the next person *^.000 mfiabilaato. and then retreat.
bored boblo; bot b. ...Id oot .^'o.., . ft^T bofi,,. o. .b.b b—

P
[ mv in a march of three 

fell back upon the G«i
ifiriib-l-iejS

Bamay. (formerly owned by Mr. James Little,) whatever «cr ernorre Ory awiy rmanate.
] bj Mr. Wm. E™,, reoondod by John

o' ■.rTn’b:^

Tbe a large aod t . an^ well
•mag^ Im- the buaineaa of Brewing; and being 
auntod oa the canal, where vemefs pas* daily, 
coare good encouragement to any Brewer who 
caa er^itid a.little capital, and re^lv under- 
greri.th. reohiinofprel Bore. Tremi .ill b, 
Wf"!: . . J. It L. CL.VEKE.
a. CoAinre., Af. H. I«3«.

Mouhowioo. Eoq::
7. R«retonf."niot Ihoto i. iOch oo ioliinoto' 

nexion between religiou. and edoeatiooal extab- 
libamento, that an ascendency in the oae, necee- 
ttrily lead, to an aacendenev u the other; aad
the .yatera of c

gidartben »-tn-ired by ih. bMd! A , |tM
% it to aud, w«at: pUeter for « i love! Them

! Ii
Mtaousamem or rectones, aoc the boiatenag s

c.re.,i.Ti;i.re,io,d,o kio„„» i;o-d-.57E,^^s;idL-..,;b.^
. wide province. Independent of thegraea lakmsce wbich had bwneo- --------~ k

- --------------------------pnnieges there- toother bod« of Om«aiaa, evincea by ifoaun- to bj. care, wm fouad guihv at tbe late . *“ f •*
in menfbJ partuUty. wecaanoi help Uunhuiff it^ .A.sixes. and seoteecii to'eeveo year.' ” "IfkJ ^ I •

^ haDda of the pnnleged bodie.. the most pow-1 a litUe humhattrip m th« »aet to be an- ’ Pemlcotiarv. ^ | das* hiely—for wmruog ns* «*d^ —



TEE JOURNIL
WT.CATHABIXB8, OCT. Tfce

. (C^ Our rea^era will phue to obwrre. tbat 
OmdayrfSakoftimVvMmBurmn Mnu, Ik. 
At Port Colbomo, fiiraerij tirertiKd in tlie Jour- 
m1 to taka piM* on the lltii intU u cjiugsd to 
tks atk oClhe nine mootb.

C^Tbe Uoo. JoH!i Macadlat bu bem aj^ 
pcioted, hj hie Excellenqr (be LieoL Goveroour, 
to the ofiee of Serwjwr- Gtiural of tbb prorince. 
sstiJ the Kiof'e pleuura thell be lotde knovo.

Bj Royal PraciaimbOD, whieb canw to band

UdyrfU»amayof\,«CietUi>dt.ooeof UwoWdn Jl kneads is tbnrnur.
!»«^-ToA. m«. WUte bed rally. U*t he la now Teeehh^

*TT^«JS “TT”.*^***" ^
.... . rtguUi*“

•UM lime, to coorey tbetD—kIIa to IhecwJr 
ti  ̂on • and makn bw retan. only oo« i

nmn. be tnMieU bet * Umited

atbifh pricee, to eorer tbeef Sit
By Koyai rrociaimuoD, wueb came to bud The Ameneaii auBer, with y>od nenrity,

•it afM'amrmkrr no«t *'vno wv ..-rrx. ns«. v.... *** bae the oppoftoaily of fe{d»cin|f Uie money in New-
' hie floor. ■Whem*.or pcauca arartKw."

BAcnrALBBsrATcn «baatheopf>

It is uaiouely and coofi-'
dently hoped eoBW goodwill be done for tbe cor.'e- operation, not haeiog thee

• by (be lalepatrittiek \ "‘‘I'*' ‘*** borrower is nb.

e«Bro oo UT dsteo. 
ity of obtain, 

eanaol be obtained

iag eoateeted Eleetioof, i 
Boon.ofBai _, by eoBtO'

f aJmoat a whole aeaaioD is the investigatiob 
efa certain boaoaraWenember’a fotile aad worn 
thu ridkulMis charges against the officera of tbe 
Welland Canal Compenr.

lioarsa Cuana Taoi.'BUM.—Tbe political af- 
fidfs of Lower Canada are in a terrible pickle— 
they are getting wone ud worse—and if some-

1* per cent. interesL

Bn^ aemce. mid of her danyhter., tbe Dowa-e, La. 
^ Hayes, and (** w-».w of th, Ut. PetarjiHlo.. 
tae, eKTire her. For the laat thirty years. tfc« 
Wy ha. ured^h re^ from the world, 
t^jweoty she psam^ most of her time ta her 0“
roeta. tier rrctdlecUon of the aocirty of l«ew-Yarfc 
were extremely eurmua. and oat of her iiomednte a-— 
ly coonexmos. she midom m.ph„e after miv bot m-.

Dcatw or Col. Boaa.—Hi. baabeen anereatfiaiifc.

?“ilSHSSs=?=

York-if a ^ofehararter, bis credit rieei bim tbe 
'''"’""'•‘I « capilal—he purrliases hk materials at the

ccmpels the me-
tnisl—to ^ high

.most ultimately accrue, that will leave-a lasting 
•tigma upon the country. By tbe late papera 
from that provibce, we bare the Address of the 
Asaembly, in answer to Jrord Glenelg’s Despatch, 
(alluded to in our last,) tngelher wilh the Cover- 
bout’s Speech at the cfose of tbe scssioo—both of 
■hwb will be given in oiir next. From theu it will 
appear, that further parley would be worse than 
itseleea. Tbe King'. Ministers must either kauckic 
4 the French demagogues of Lower Canada, or 
t^y must exercise the strong arm of the law to 
pat a quietus upon their insulting demuds. The 
itcQlrea] Caxotte nys— 

j"Our only hopes must now rest upon the firm
ly ud determination of the Colonial Ministry. 
I|be sword may now be said to be drawn, and the 
seabbard;thrown away, by eur Legislalive rulers; 
and it behooves the parent slate to assort il« su- 
ireinscy, by at once crushing the impudent pro

-------- — —„ round, and
frequeoU;
materials, laaepenueouy et Uiese iliasdrantam, 
cannot pay hi. workmen promptly-La. lo employ in. 
fenour artisans, and thos ronlecds with emharraw. 
tnenis in every »Uge of his operations. The same 
-------profliires Uie same effecU,

that galiut o£Mr, and 
taortJly wounded.

. -Xi.jot Burr, 
epidity and I 
nained with 

IsjoT. unt.1 Msy. 1776.
In foe month of kbv be 

•York, .ndl^ the 1
Ibisi •

-------- Camps of
ras by hi. ude when he fell, 

the repulae of the Ameri.

A-N^w^sratoSmw.
DBT OOODS, CBOCEBIBS, 

(axobr uQVou.)
HABDWABK b GBOCKBRV

Steeled in Montreal ftom'ihe
—which be will >«]) for avewsotaA wdUm, for 

l*r«h»>re. at
“5 »»*”• A. S. ST. JOHN.Dmimmtu. Ortafor. Ifftfl.

KOPMAlsift,

.\W«. B.BI, fsr the ud;«ei,iu^ wSK

entered bis nulitary fi^y 
•ntiafled : but oa tbe
Haneock, coiwenled lo sreept the appoinb 
de-Camp to .Ma«r Geo. Pulnsm, then in 
this city. At the bailie of Lone bland. I

uoo Of uen. r> oaluagton.
Here be aocm became die. 

' ' of Goremour

WtaeD tbe Amenran aj IT retreated from .New-Toik,

07^ AH the above Work to be eoameoee^ tbe 
next, aad frauhed tbejfosd^d^^

i. For Gxcavaiiiii' a CHA.N.NEL aad Cm-

E?sfj££»sS5.~S
------- -- ^gUMSWUB twwaiiw

>B(-bo»^wirbgoedCeam,aadlri
<btor mi the coor; a frame Btaa. foi
^eial large .Vppiatwee of the foM eiafred 

For terms, aad other partie^era. a^T 
Uwpropnetor.Nthapretaiaa^

Lmdk, Amraa. uftL JOHN SMITB.
___ I»P«#VB» FAU.

ter pan of the year. M «T whieh am wtee Mod 
impravemeM. a^ havaag (hereon a ftwa DialL
ing House. W Bara, ai?small Utehard eftaM 
fruit treeo. For further partkelan. aaaly is tlm 
ahW VUi.iNiprr. orlhe>ro^.TStW^
•y*». . WIlCuM TAXN&
CatosksrsoH. .far-rf t. I»M.

•HIP IrOCR,
T dam: to be r'emmenred <

tViNRMB Mmprmred FVww,
M: Joba M earthy's tavera. rowasriita of IM

-------- - ™™™i ,iUi ~k«M. UnWr. O. iw
■

of busineto that can be 
To place every branch of bukness on this side, __ 

u equal footing with the other, we require the Leei*. 
bliire lo aihipt, end bring into immediate operation, a............ ........ „-----immediate operation, _
impulse system of Banking, when-by every industrious 
in»n cea obUin as mucli mon'V as hui business re
quires, prorided he is a man of Lliaractcr and integn- 
‘ •, and c.iti produce g<iocl - '•

The primary cause of 
fou:

of .Malcolm's rejiuwnl, which legii 
maod^ for about two yesr,. wiUimii permiltinr cor- 
noreal ninishment i« be mflicied in a miigle.insUnce.

a srimtiflek. gal-

I. f.™.i
iblick credit—the effect of whirh. when judieiotuly 

1 properly applied, is invariably attended with the 
«t lienefMriaJ resultr............... ... results.

Greq* Britain was the first Government of Europe 
that brought (liis system into full operation : by winch 
means, in a few years, she uhuined the commerce of 
the world—co.-nmanded the ocean—and was , 

a preeminence never oliiaiiied hv any other 
large propoition of the money tJius raiwH, 1

•v.^d
ation.

„ ,------- r-- I «rge propoition of the money
teoMoas .of our demagogues. To one rcso-jrce' capemlea in war, wfii . _ .
ifcT .11_„, p,„p., ^
quiiDcation.. for the doctors and the elected, to •f'l'hcniioii of the system, would have n«,re iluii de- 
•ibcl a LeotaLsTIVB L'siov or OrPEK svn I,ow i ■ thousand fold, ha<l the whole of the
Ea Cavstii " ! '"''"7 »l'Pr''Pf>8ted through a mer-
_____' __ _______________ I coiitile chatinel, or to advance the internal improve-

TO THE FREEHOLDERS OF THE COL.N'TY: "'in ■Clinion. a distinguished financier in the
HAI.Dl.MA.VD: : neirtboonng vtile, ful.y comprehending Ih. “

! prmiiicml by the system carried on in Britain,.-iS
whh your coufiden 
TsTivi in the Provii 
the pren-nt

f for the third lime honoured m 
your Bc'eaeAKv 

, and ronceivini

ing for the third time I 
ic, by returning meyoc 
rincial Pariianteiil, and

pimrince, I feel it my duly li 
ftdrralioD, the remedy which, 
hi«( calculateiT to . promote :

...
measures which are sbsoh 

To pnrre
wnbarraBsments ogams', wbii 
■tWfgling. it » only neccai . 
parisun between the sUleott.Vi 
taay, and the (irovince of I’pper C

le former, labour commending the highest 
‘ ' ■ i active

it jusUy, t!r 
>e-t;q>lied by the prnirnt Legislaiut 
neasurrs which are absolulely n

•ffect 
recom- 
ml pro-

aloan of

To meet theinlerest, 
it. during the f>i>erstion of the 
la laid

vl by the sy.i
' mended its application foa much more usefu 

r ohj-i-i. At Ilia suggi-stion, the l,egii 
•‘ Vew-Vofk, ill IslG, oulhomcd

l>unng that period, his reputation , 
lain and vigilant officer woa gveath

On lhca»tii June. ITTf. in the hitUeof Monm 
be comnwnded his own and a port of aimtlwr reguosmi, 
m the divniim of L-wd SterUng. Hi. mllenngs. from 
fatigue, on that day. greatly impaired h>s bcallli, and

Immediately after quitting the armv, heenmmeneed 
the study of law. with M'dham Patlerw.n, Fsq subBe-

.....
Judge I'MIerjon'. oflic. aU enured that of Thorno. 
^InaJl, Esq; brother of the Hon. iVm. Bm.di, King'i 
Attorney for llfr state of .Vew.Y'ork. In tbe autimii 
of I7''l he removed lo Albany and was admitted I. 
pror*e 0. Attorney and CoomwUor of the Supreme

On the 2d of Jiilr, 17B2, then tw^nly-wx yekm . 
ige. be was married in Mrs. Thpodosia Pirvnast. wi< 

Prevoost of the Bntioh ormr.
I. by th- - • ' »

the sUte Legidali
a# elected, by th* city of .'few-York,
.. .ui. In IM, k, ... .1.,.*.,.^ k,

Oen. George (..Imtun, Attorney General of Uie aUU.

ill sole, by auction, and Tl'i^ 
nod, the commerce of

Ibm.i, for yollfcon. naviipiWe water 
my opimoii, ap,.ears Champlain lo Hie lludsoi 
general prosperity. „r a ,« 
are ealerlairied, and p-r cei
■ffectual remedy will per bushel on salt. .At ihi. iwn.

idoptingtlmse those lakes was crmdiicl»H) hr otirmerclianls. 
necessary lo effect it. our vessels, and confined to our mariirl, 

denioiisiralmn. the existence of the natural outlets of Hie river J»l. Lawrence, 
ims'. which we are and hove been , yean, the most forniidahlc obstacles were removed ;

draw a concise com. moonlains am] hills were cut, vallers and rircra were 
. ir-Yark, west of A|. P"»*d over, and the grand object eftVeted. 

toav, and the province of Lpper Canada. You find Reflect for ■ mom.-nl on the consequences produced 
U Ibe former, labour commanding the highest piices— hy this system of puhlick credit. It is true. Uie s'-- 

-ratioii— hod incurred a drill o'

. by 'the

•CTamierce w.ilely euendiiig—lands quodrupfod 
• »e—the higfiest prices olilained for produce— 

and villages springing up in ererv direction—*nl. 
keeping pace svilii Hie griieraj

-f ten
vs- Ibe same lime, pmiwrtv will 
CHS increased in value, at least I 

eriirue dollars—leaving a rlear gain 
y—and all hundred and iiinetv millions,
•iisequence, oft immediately. But the loan being made

lively speaking, every thing is dormant. 
«d opolby prevaihug, which ' 
penua of ubBcrvaUDn,
BO ordinary u

of dollar.
lhat same state hod 
hundred imllion* of

. _ ....... thecountrr, of on*
hundred and ninety millions, had the loan,'been paid 
off immediately. But the loan being made on I 
the profits arising from the lulls of the canal nut

In ITUlhewasappomledJftdgeafHieSupremeC 
after inking lime to deliberate, refowd lo accepL 
1792 be was elected a senator of Uie Cniled Blairs. 

He was several limes after this period a membev of the 
Legislature, and Presiilenl of the ('

. revised the cnnslilutioiL In lt*)l he 
ted Vice President of the L'oiled Btites.

From Ibis limr, to nearly lU close, his lifr iios been 
>e of neat and abiding interest. He who wrUrs 

his history bos 3 delicate tosh to perform. Its wnlev 
will have prvjodice. lo qieet, of long sUndiag, and 
deep riioted. But the American peo|^ have a right, 
now that he sleeps the sleep of death, lo some aomant 
of Hie ever rarying add chequered srenes>J*i»jogh 
whirli he has pasoed. *0 frr ss le> has left the means, 
and they are said to be ample—Coorta- 4. /jiyw>re,

ill be TeqoirH tp give in m 
r for Ibe completiua of II

, t fort t«gh.Mrfe ___ -.-.-SB.
excellent Hone UroMry, and HiitaMB HMu M* 
tached : • fine Orrbard, evitoiatar «nouu kMa 
of bearing fnui tiee* ; three darobfo-we^^

Ctound. For terms, and other pa^nlan, a 
n tJw siibM-riher, on iW premtses7\ /
f-rm/k. .tfay >. tEBB. 1»A MEfTHMITH.

Valubir BatMlRff Vmfk;
4 ND MILL StTEK. .<«. r«Aarfor». IW 
A ( waoifo. To bo sold, by pnvate ct>Btr»rt^ 
ronvenrent 5*osP Maxiwai-roaT. miw inopefatna: 
aa tlsf. KvermI Bl’ILDINO Umt. in Uiemw' 

"f Ht. Thjai Prt^T
„ - - --------- 1—^-- TOidf 1 •**!"•«* M'tiUmd roBo/. aad atWrU wr eti^

Uke place, after the Irt AVesaker oert. TE.AMR t ^1* e>«'‘»>'finsfof MiLia.w MsonaBar. AwohW
- ill be m readiness in convey any amount of l*ro. by Irtler. jml p«d.) i« V. IIL'UHKII b 5(^

(t^ Cimtraciors will be v 
gooit Mine, as sun 
Work, aceordtny to contract.

By ordtr of The BmrJ.
_ JUll.N CLARK. Step.

ReffoaK Csnd/ Ofitr. >
.<». ralkorwuw. itk Ort. »tS». (__________

Wcllaml Cmmul AoUwi
fWlHK Canal ml] be kept open nMil clnse-l by 
M- lee. except from Imck .No. |< to an—about 

one imic distance—where a I

pertr required, for that distance.
By order of the Board.

... JOHN ClsARK, &r’«.
fftUamd Ct«uU OJUt. i ' ^

Si. CullMriiut. 'jH, fkl. Jtdfi. f

Wanted Iminrdialcl}-,
yS CaaeKnTos, to make Flasks for Meulden, 
"A: J Stove Mi>irim:as and Ktxisasaa,

* .Mill Waiunrs and Pamiax Maaiiaa.
2 Arrap-STUBs—tu ill of wfoyn wilt be giten 

liberal wajios and ci.n<tanl empluvinent, if thsT 
Apply at TOWERS' Fiax'aus. 

______________ ^lUambwrirk. Srpt. it, |gM.

iHarricB,
Bribe Rev. James t'li 

-Mr. JuHv Atrnxo Hiiii 
b.>th of 8t. falhannei.

Okii’v «Kr,rz«aa
r^IIE .‘Jubv-rilH-f has opt ned an office in Soiol 
M. Cttiiariws, where he will I'atiiariws, where

.Sr. r«ij my. KSS.

IiAi\0 worn SALK.
fV^O be sold by private bargain, tni Nn. T>. Bi
J| (belownHupof/fownforirotasHtaf of«*

acres of very superumr Land.
It will be'di.pivasd ofm whole, or in snoB Mil 

oa mar atnt the views it
« be prefornd, ihs front lolu 

Will be kejr ss ocev Mrk. and one and a kolT 
^liams hi front, and th* bock lots will ewtairt «T

toated. in one ol'ihs'fi.^rt^g'bbLl^b^^ 
proTtnee—Uvtu* a slupiac aspsrt 10 ihe Ntagon 

r, near the Wturlpi^. and vithuioaMsy walk

TI Er DAV. personally, and his nerk7T*oBa. 1 riV’*" 
at all imie-, ready toatlend lo the buMness ‘ -IlP-

ofihc I'rofcMion. ■ ■ K. C. CAMl’CELL.
.Sr. Gstko. rites, Mg 19, UAit.

rf.k-r.:i.. ----------------------------
Apply to the Buhseriber, at the Poat OAr«. 

_______ W ILLIAM IIEPBCRNt.
To emlffraRU ud.ollierB.

I W A.ND foil H.AI.E. «M acres .ff valiMkU 
; RJ Und IS Difrreit r.,r sate, on m.srt tdraatag*. 

■uiierms. It is situated only a frw nulesfrutn 1^ 
'lilsge of ReWts. ut Watertim township. Oof*

keeping pore svilii Hw geiicrj pr»s,K-i 
da«ses profilahlv emploved. Asa natural
the pv«1.le_4re coiilen-'r.l : whilst with us. coi.ipvri . „ ..............................................

•dormant, and a degree repays the inlerest, but hoo, at tiiis moment 
forcibly reimods ev«rv eitinguislicl the liet.l.

nooRUBarr inu ‘•>'p ‘"d that of; To this syslem of puhlick credit. lh*refore. is lo be

W thi. striking change in the rrI»Ure!'t!i^!roSTf, h^nd^l.‘of n.?!erm Irnl'^l.-l^nuny hLdr^rfr^

I ari r "‘‘"“'■•■f !'’•“»'* n^ratinn. of' -X' forHl’rg.l^.rwn'r ̂rttr'^eX.'y
vin^ branebes of business, w* tliall lind. that t publi. k revenue ; but, on the rtmirarv wHI vieM .

‘•«'“'>'P"rl gimd. revenue to thr slate, eqiul U. all iu other rew.orees. 
fivisi Great BriUin—pay higher duties—equal fri-ighl; -'•'-r is Ihi. all. L<kiW at the eff-cl. i.ro«iuceJ un ei.m- 

iimrarly , '"erve ! Tlie entire trade of the wrstern world was
—pay higher duties 

id-yel sell at lower rales Hian the me 
siltaied at Montreal. Their milters

iFarly , "
eoj. I neir milters can pay higher I wfeeled from u., hr the nperation. ui 
ind sell their flour at a lower rate— ' wealth ereated in Sew-Ynrk. whirh r. 
land higher prices for produce—Ibeir lalcd with ativ degree of accurarv : » 
a sale in our markets from III lo at; prosperity c-f'Hi* Biatn is mainly aiL

t suceeva of this <
|>« cent chropet ihiu Ihe same mechanick can afford 

malrria] in this prorince—thev supply us with
shoes, bats, and ev-------- ' • '
tare, much cheaper 
make them for here.

If the rompansoiis an forth

iry article of domesHrk^t
than manufsc-

^perii)

The c< 
into acliuii

ipb-te sucecfs of this operation, biouehi
------- ------------- - Hie full advantagesof ihesysteTii. nameli :

the same individual could borrowing publirk credit for useful purposes. The
I question is now well uodcrslood, and L^gvslafu'rs dn , - 

just and true, the take into rnnsiileratinn wbal taxes are to be levied ; papei

Mhect Almaaark for 1N37.
f\S the finil of .November next. wiU he puNishedand 
17 readr for delivery, a SHEET Al.M.V.NAl K fow 

ise of OiBci-s sod those who require a quirk and 
"'■—nee: it will cmilain all Ui. 

b.. compresBed into the

__Ptaftolotlon of Fartncmlilp.
f aqllE cn-partnmhip Itcreioforc existing be-i

" .MefSk 'Ft.v««"’ia^' *" •*'*«' •«-! « wed

gainst, and all claims in fovoitr oflhe firm, will b* ; * 'f I'®'**. ff~»I title wiH b«
sctilf.1 by Mr. Enwson .N. Krrmai, who i. d.ly l-T"; »""**««%»
auUionsed to arrongs th* same. ^ I ' V* •*”' • *"•" •^7* -

WILLIAM MrrANm.IKJI lh«»as«uf oM
EDWARD .\. KlTCllEU ' *• ’

.•y. Ctifkuriun, .N»pr. T, ISM.

““Ip*

li.,.,h.33.;™:,:“ •'■"•'•'i-e
offer ss much useful matter st its -H ' "-rarinerahip hi

Uiawolulion of Partnrrwhlp.
............. hereby given, thailbc

Ibe film i f ”Jx>sr» Ti a.vKr k Vo." wos’ifrs^X^ 
the mb of .August, inst. by mutual

r h'HM. Tbe liKtiM aiw ■ ........ .. -
Apply, if by Irttev, (port na»d,) ..t pmsnaally, to 

H,- W. Ffn-OtBirN.
fftlrrloa, Ctrt (/iHri'l. Jwnr |, tlM.

LOMTy

-nturo allowed the irs'de diseounL -All aceoiinta of Uie cunrcrn • ill be paid and roli 
As the nundier of i vpie, .truck off will !,* limited to Jerted br JAMES TCRNEY

Ihooe suharribed for previous to th* 2IM fMoJer, TkorrJj -foamW HI tlWe IL'R.’lCI.
eariy *i.pl.r.t,..n to lh*Edi|.w oflhe .Nuosiix Rarua- ___

m. theromiuler. ,.rrr«simende.J. j ||A.% AW.AV
t uunriy orderejn.;*!^ b* ^t paid, and enclooe the ........................

JURWEKN Ibe^lilh sM Jnitr hrt.ow

Aug. 24. KKl
_____ ___ *«•*•> : iy. ts», and pavable.
E^ROM the coiplojrnH-iil id lb* SubKiiber, on : •■iber halfin Iwi/veK*
A _ (he ItHh mst. tn Indented .Apt*rentive to ibo are hereby rautiowM

payment ta'any pereow eare^ tfca 
. baabswriHopped. TMpmewwho

Ihe rood frua BeamwiHe to TwwbshmI. Issw. 
dwifKi. nr was taki n from tba BulmevAef, at 

the lifer place, a Bi LNDfi.r £|0«. given by TIm 
Hul»n. rf<;„n.k.rosigh, to ka«r /fowvw. the« qf 
th* tame place, dated at SiatafiMd on the t<ad Ja- 

tS», and payable ene bslfmamryear.aodtte 
ihiBieraH. AHpmsHe

Bn,-. J"!:. •r'

ii;>e, ou the b

. . i.iaise!i'. that nothing Bhall be ^ ^
jd'W^lorerviler this W<*k wi-ithy of the pslro*.

rery—prill

mum which produce tbemshouid to fiilly. freclv and “Hi pay Ihe inleresl of lhe loan : lb* oolv coasiderslion I *~Th* F^lilor^oWiT^ h««tid 
isartmly discuss*d. with a vi*w, to lh*y whal*tb*y «. wbcHwr the unrlertaking. for x gfren nuirber of ^ left undone to rendei
2ir: » ’ “J * Tfxntdr. it I. years, wiil pay the inleresl f ,r so. puHiek credit w I «ge of all cit..*.: orn, ,.f Iu. pnocipsl obeiu'
fto^ng to otwerve a apint of enquir.v abroad on Ibe rexiended to that perio-L On this prineipi*. the Osw*. i to call forth lb* slumhenar energies of geuiua. 
WBjeci . w* may. Hierefore. rntertain a hope, ibalj K". Seneca. Brooked l,*ke. Chenangn. and Blark River ! dcr (bat lulcralore may assume m tin. pn 

mgs wm not long eoutinn* lo exist. | canal* were undertaken, and iiinst of Hwm fimsiied. ' (*ro<el po.ili<.D lo whuh it >• entiH-d. to 11 
of the State of .\e«--Yiirk toinr' renn»ylviBia, in ado].ted Hie same ay.tern— j' >mmunir.li,.n. of oU «hv d-riii

mulated a debt of thirty iiiiUiuns—inU-rsected the | for pnblirk writing- Me prmtiu

_________ __________  _ kpt*r*mti
rUHutiM. topresuiwos. u Itjmv lUarkrwdIhng biinimt. named JtillN BRE.N

Read /food. K. //. frc. frr- -Vc- **d UmU. Otrtr- ^'AN. a(rv<i l» .tears: 7‘hi* t*. tbcrafitfr, U> forbid > lawful owner, baabawn Hopp^‘ Th* ■rtsi'ig who 
aimr qf (to pAwoo-r qf all person* etnoloyiBg. UrUnunog.i.r Uusimg him ' wHlTmuro said Ifood to lUHubwnbsT shall l»-

iiST ilSnTirii:^^ « «Hi«urb demsnd* w.il he ywd ; ’ c«f« a rmuMhU rr«,p.swbon for Ma'trMhfo.
It Tilt raiseicLs or rmei.r. *i imri, 1.* ..bivt ammn, ■"«.**'•* « persons ihtag piowwuletl III.AAC JBJWrT.

for damage*. Kix pen. e Rewsrd will be give* to I TWawad. D. OH. 4, iM*.
any prr*»n wlio will aopvphmd and letarn said i ~ :—~ -
Runawtv. to |.<« Master's rervitr, but nociiargm. ‘ 1»0**T,

............................... psy. ->a. Caitorvare. Stpt. :t. It.-H. JuH.N MlLfjt. ! 44N Th'.rwisy nown.iig th* tMi mH. M»«>s
delivery—printed With'iear l>i>e, ou the brill J4TIIAY' IIOttMl'. TSotros Kevr s.

IViatnira VorgrUmt^-yioty
VVII.I, 1- p.U-.fc'J ,«d r,.,!, f„ J.,....,, «,
yy anu. l».-remtof, l-fkU-pr.ce o»i t..u'.s. pay. (-oitoryare. .Vyd.

led With rleai

•a of the Btfbscribs'i. a I TbntolH, aad Mr. John IWww'
lid him k leather KK-'KLT BtlOll. -

rm tto^nllags of

The (;ovctnme..t „f the Stat'e of .\e«-.Y..fk toific '
^ tiy s Ucm-wrary, i., by many, soentod os ! sccui!

•n why Itol .ystem 1* tost adtpled 
lotry; but this argument iv f.lUric 
imeni wi -

the oslriuibl.
*• a new co ..
B the Oovenimenl was ito true ca-»e’ it wiiiThr

our doty, but our individual mlcre*l. os wptl 
•s ^ interest of our pusteritv, to u«e every iwiceaWe 
tod Ugit.ui.le mean, to bring about H»t form of Gov- 
womeai. which produce* such beneficial efi'ects. Br 
•tu-nding our views to Great Britain, the delusion 
tonnes, .me* we perceive that similar eSecIs 
ptodiasd m the mother countrv.

la Engfand and Scotland, rou will find the cheap- 
to sad best orticlea prodored, m every hrmneh of
"totaSBt. They excel Ihe different branches IB Amrri-

the soiDf ratio that the Americans excel us. 
•as form of Governinent. thcrefiire, not betng the 

"c must look for some other principle of ac-
*" syrtcsi qf

I« CogUBd, a merchaiiL mechaaick, or opersior.

5i.3"i,
*» eoaimaod of ei 
>« (he poswwsioa c.

America, nx pounds will cnmmand one hundred 
^toto~wDd Uug is the real and true cause wh' 
totot Branches of business can to coodoeted* _ 
tower cet^my and profiu on the other ude. than 
^ nn The pvactiral

Mate by canal* ami rail roads m ererv direction, and ' foir
1)0* already paid off nearly thr 
amount bomwrd.

[ro *T civcrm ri-.) |
________ W.M. HAMII.TON MERRITT,

. Ito 
IMP,res q>iahfied 

every srtM le a 
vg to tumself.

rtTR AV HOB
^I.AME U(e-ri trie eoci<wmes c-t th* Bwtocritor; 

on the Rirto rfl-fio rnad.

____ The pvactiral opemUon of each separate
Z**” “ Bu.mesa could to eaoily pointed out, Uiroagh

‘“‘r- “(B^idale Uie subject , y'

mttoi v-Terk, enables a wh-.lesale
__ money, with which he

&
g2_^*ha*. good, u thr cheapest rate in the tiuau- 

1 of Brita n. The ssine ,-.ftem has

Tbe Business of Btiffiilo. ue are told on { 
th- immr 
itfalo papers rail 

lint then

antlwriiy, notwiihsti
ler better. Tlie

-i-truetmo Will Iwldended 
good '“th aiiiusrmect, and Oeirahty wtlb mtemtiog dr

ug th- immcBse fiiHure,, „
.. .........................Fluffalo papers rail it a > roetrr-fWri^e* sev

mndcroir calculation whenibev sav lint th* profit* ' l*»eaJ or
of a steamhual to and fr.»tn Biiftlo to Mtchigm is : TZ'’.' '
fl.hOO—.tbe Unve nf doing tm»vi* only 15 days, 
which poys in profit* ?100 per Ibv. There ire 
upwards of SO steamboats runnujg frmn Buffalo.
Ills said that 500 tail will iKwin iXupon Ibe lake*.
and Uie busines* .-o far has been toy cod all caku- J '* presumed that itocireul.iionorthis the first 
laticn---- fjcr.foaa HrraU. / j .tooasl w.!> to immemw.

O.w-

‘>T. w th* uUivmn of the siwif. !-'iTnTT^^i’^nr I'Tl'rrwT'
I'cdlU- k. wid to studioosly svnutoL exrepl tto ttov.yj^ ^ ,

uiurtreUunofre*...m.ig; Bo indetoate .liusjin, tht*^ahHe 6-M. .ret a
u-'bdu.'s w.;i topenuitlrdMi-.tnwtioo wul to Ideoded *’"P tohwr a MARK, atooil 5 '

(tawewo
e *:S Jul-

a tirteiug.

. —I .-*1---  p,------e.--------------p-
hit tu owner. The pahtok 1

1 while star la her firrei 
swiirb Isilr and manev. The owner t

. Hrft. m. Uto.
LEWUf CLABKK.

73 u'-'

e mtoenptm

pcHpOMl 
took* Will to eWd oa the fiDlh

MTBAtKU OR IPTOI.BBI,
•ful F.*. are reqntoted to call, prove pvvperty. par rhorm. ^<gj|E tim* :a tto sarH part of Jw k»(. frwto 
wtll to and lake them awiy. Etf BRIKTuL. < pi ito iata Mr. Ww. Bawa... bwtetor. k*. of
taito ,hput t. itM. >mT CaU-noes, a largo tooaa M.ARk.

I4TUAV BtLIs.
upon lb* preitnse. of the Botoenher.

a Ixwth. < ,; to ■inched in 
: rr r.sno^ of

'riders, and odwr* : wturh aiH 
- -lalde lerimi. to to agreed ispow. 

oi Newspopm mserimr Ito two Nwnp> 
of (wrb forward-

.ApplvabiMis
bw ofJune U*i.a> 
■Wsk—whwh the 

.Advert*-, away, after pro*.

rrsek. kk* shore, ahoot the

! ^ii-.'I-iij-. -
^ ‘Aneviomet. a Msoa

biark.wHha toaiy tna** aad uri, ai^ MvMto 
skwrt her.esaepla very StaoB spot oa lha MksaAa. 
ororcwly dwrwrMtoe. or^Ma dsMiy 
doas crM wmhwali taharnmw.

awav. after provtBf propenv. and powngcaargos .. ,
wtiiBtai*e. ha»lllhw4i.p«iivito a.ineUwd.r.wta.i‘i» y®** ^ aoa»i|r, tart «

wring tae daompitaii ^
rn-isii,

mg odverUseiDcnl.. w.'h have s copv of rwh foswai 
« (hem. .Vregwro. .(ogoH ‘Ji I-.tfi.

tjmtk. .SrpL tt. ItSC.
OftLAJHu.S ». RMITH.

lUByeai- ____________ ________
Long island. N. Y. and Ui* oldeol seiUer....... ...

township. He nos rispeetid oud belored by all wto 
knew lum ; having long ptrforined hi* djtv os a lovol
subject, a CuthJ'ul frieiui. . kind husband, a'n lodulg^t „ „ . ________

'Sovereigns, and vsw ma^rtor^ both m H.^Uad^ «■> McTavto t-v .Wvo. a plural pacer, hrt can be mad^ trot aad,, tag |
hi. kriii. and this Lfh..'.doptren. After w,uwin* __ ,, ^ . “ >»"»“• Wtovata.'.J rrtara rtid>
Ito fifth generation, he died umrerwoUv lomentH bv lOl 1 - "o (he .trvtooi fidrlitt. j|aie. Or j«« taformatiwa wbern aV may be
bu aequoiounces. leaving behind bun. e ehitdrea. 7u |> A<*K.—lU cvmu sev pound, •ofp, wlOi farreHUt AkAil ka haadMCidy rmoardad 'foe ihcu

whethwr u be actualiy taa «oma m to; ilrfiiajk 
the Uttar agpsrta msBHmbrt darfew. a^toacoL
^ to nag busm oa ow band to. bat w b«A map

Haca ta* formas bas booa aaaj.»TMA% f:i> OR
TNROM this udoge. ooum mb -4 Mvy to.; Wtoow wall soiasw ito to M.m . ■ - T.
Jt a stosii br..wn Itoun powey MARf^ to,*. JSTJI to £
rears ubJ: sto bo. a bat « generally termad n m ** /"TT ^ •—■) W toIM|w4»RT.iNT ,A<»Tirft;.

npfll; TOt NG .MAN wa.g.-H>»hk-tosotatoBi«
1 a frenale dieguiae. at Wau-rford. i* IreUnd. lauwi- , ii_. .1“. i'

moathofJune. I-M. and-to smd to — go«* m'* = to h^l ho. ton

-r~» 'rr ■“

bu aequamunces. leaxing behind bun. e ehiidrea. 7u ij A<*K.—tU cewu fw pa 
ffTond-childrvn. 172 p*-sl-gr*sd c»;:y,-ce and 13 great-: XV he gives for rfr-ix L;a*n

■uHir man
IXtRE-N:

Hi»Ry auFMAJi:
. ItM.

nLA-NTDCiilM aad^MJ^R^^
JLJP A'-ii'm! <is koifi. L«:* kaat caqMBlIi
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MtgmamtM Jmgnt
THE TOUNO WIDOW. 

Iteduee.

A*4 tan otf n*ea trwM gm/;
I CM Mt. yet LMrire to bmr 

la welmni ^ra/ knel/ ftta- 
I ^ aiy tnn M staMdi bt fan 
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---------- jr lore and hope create ;
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d that amiteth wUl m___
Than faaat a helper on wboee arxn 

The Bonner aerer lean’d in rain

puritan &tbera with fediagi «t (he Ugbert eextera- 
tioD, on aecoant of the counge they diaplajed, aad 
the aoSeriDga and privationa tbev endorM, in ae> 

ing religtona freedom totbeaaadrea and to their 
poaterity; and it baa erer been a matter of pride 
that I cootd trace my ancentnra lo that band of no
ble a^riu arbo detenninedi deapite of erery dan- 

and priratioD, to eaat off the chaina with which 
tyrant had endMTOund to leiter their coo- 

■ciencet and their minda. Bot alae! aa yoalhrul
ai^ cooled by^^ditional experience, the

illuaion u ditpelied, aad Idbcorer, with pain and 
mortificatioo, that we are^ yet very far from the 
liberty of which a-e botaU .

Our anceatora believed, when they forsook the 
abodea ofeivUiaed men, and aought aeeluMon iu (be 
deaert wilda of a new world, not only that they 
ahould obtain for each individoal the liberty of 
" atwalupping the Doily under Lia own vine end 
fig-tree, withoot any ooe to moleat or make bin: 
tfmd,” but also that they ahould found an empire 
which would secure the aasne bleating to their 
poaterity fur ages to come. How liir the rciulu 
iuve corresponded witli the expectations, we have 
but to look around us to discuver. It is true that
the mamity of the people are at liberty 
they please in matters of relig

to do
, , igion. They may

go to church or stav at home—they may worship 
tbe Deity or let it alone—and all tliia in any way 
they pleaae, prorided they db not encroach on the 
rigUa of their neighbour. I But the minurity.are in 
t very difiereol aitualion.'^They are permitted to 
•xerciao their faith and perform their acta of dcro- 

oaly so long aa they contirme »n aecordann
with publick opinion, and escape |he notice of the 
ignorant and prejudiced mob. \Many instances 

igbt be cited to show the insecurity, not only
religious freedom, but aUo of property, and i 
life, to those sects tliat. are not sufficiently no

Te wtavo the Iwred ia falin abide.

PA.VATICIMH.

/fa»B tie .V. F. C^mmtreM .Urotistr.
MORE OF I.MPOSTL'RF- 

Hw nceot utovemenu of the .Mormons in Ohio 
—4iw new detaehmcDls of emigr lU which Ihcv 
have again M-fit forlb failhcrinto the great west— 
and the opporitiun which is again kindling into ac- 
«i*e excitaaemt against tliein, have brought them 
««oe more before tl<e publirk, and furnMbed a fil
ling oecariuii for the following article, which hai

roua to command respect. The case of tbe Uor- 
mons, however, will suffice for tbit time.

It will be recollected that a portion of these 
people commenced a settlement, a few years since, 
in Miseouri.' They went, like other well disposed 
citizens of this free and happy country, into Jack- 
son comity, where they purchased lands, eOccteil 
a settlement, and commenced the cultivation of 
their farms. Their numbers iocrea»ing they laid 
the foundation of a city, to bo called the city of 
Zion, cslablisbing a printing press, and also a de- 

called the "l.,ord

The title adopted waa*^be Man«(script Pound;” 
and the Iwtory commenced with Lehi, who Uw 
in tbe reign of Zedekiab, king of Jndei^ Ax boa- 
dred yean before the Christian era. Lehi, being 
warned by God of the dreadfulc^amiiiea that wen

riottaiuf fled i ivtb his £unily to the
After wandering dboot the deMrt for aecaBdera-
ble time, they arrived upon the border of IM Red
Sea and embvked 00 board a vessel. In this they 
floated about a long time on the ocean, but at last
reacbe<I America, and landed upon the shores of 
Dimn. From the di&rent branches of this fa- 
mily were made to ^ing tbe vanoua aboriginal 
nations of this continent. From time to time they

tobighdcgreesofcmlixation; bot desolating 
wars arose in turn, by which all the nalion^were o- 
rertbrownandagainredueed tobarbarisio. Inthis 
war tlie coodibon of tbe Indians, at the time of 
Columbui’s discovery, was accounted for; and 
the ancient mounds, fortifications, temples and 
other vestiges of former civilisation, found in North 
and South America, were explained. Tbe Go
vernments uf these nations were represented 
tbeocraiick, like tlial of tbe Jews from whom they
descended, and their national transoctians were
consequently regulated by tlieir propheU and 

who yeceivcd their cumtusnds directly frompriesu 
the Deity.

"Praai arwriow of (he 
states bordering on the AtlantieV,
Bue^ it u very ertde^ that the crape at bread* 
corn are uKomUHml; d^ient; that prices must 

Liy be high, aad bot for tbe prospect ot
cat receiving heavy importab<we of gnin from 
Europe, the proepect of a scarcity would be alarm
ing, With UwM ptespeeu before oe, it becomes
. ^(er of duty, u.well aa of iatere«, to boa- 
hand well onr means, and to endeavoor by pra-

.* GofiM, Msstrea IUmrttt,
___________ W- u____p;

deoce and economy, to avert the evila which; 
threaten, at least the indigent clasaee of owr pop-

Bve repairs aM addibasw to ttaw -aJ TT-

tafuatta

ulatioD ^ coming winter.”

Tlie BuSalo Journal Mya that a severe frost oe^ 
cured on Monday night, falh insU which swept all 
before it in the south towns of the county. The 
same ealamilv visited other eections of western

the heat Ceektag ^. ____ _________

■dcutly aawire the puh»ck?tC»*^a^ they coutfdcutlv aonne the pobtick.'Z _
H.\TIUW.\Y^S PATE.VT IHPT AS

COOKi:¥G 8TOTE
aioe baa indiMwd them to meke------ rirm^**New-York. The loss is irreparable, calculated to | bas indiMKl them to meke------ rir^i ^

occaskothemostseriousapprehensionsuithepub-iMr. Hathaway tolaaiiufoctare three 
lick mind. Cient suantitke to supply the market.

0«a| Hrt m .Vno-For*.—The Bowery Tbea-1
rc was degtroved by fire this morning. The fire in market, 
rotnmenced about 5 o'clock, and at a quarter ^ l^faOoi

fore B, the roof and part of the rear wall fell 
Tlie fruot s ail came down at about a quarter put 
6, foiling into tbe Bowery, and in'iuring several 
persons, but not causing any deaths. Tbe loss 
is suppWd to be aboot flM.OOO, on which it 
said there is hot a small amoont of insurance.

Tlie building and lot were owned by Measi 
anibliii, Ilamiltoo and Gouvemeur, Mr. Ham

blin was, we believe, the sole owner of thp scene-

pot for I t Store-hoinc,’

tilling a few 
the forest.

ighboiirs. except by j importance. It has been positively proved, since Me. Stj/l. S4.
I, that I

the affairs of then „................ ...... r- -/ -................... .....-
few mlHsiuiiarica to convert the Gentiles I the .Mormon ihhle begi 

.he infidels of Missouri. But | the hist 
this was of no avail. The eclliusiainn displayed | whole scheme,
in their religious asacmblief, the zeal of their LMaiiu.script Found, ofSolnmon Spaldmg. Among 
preachers, sad their new ami extravagant prelcn-; the many respectable witnesses who have certiti- 
duns, soon expited tbe iololcrant spirit of their ;ed to this fact, are a brother and also

yeCL. . ..................
In order, therefore, that the style of 

romance might be suited to the subject, and to 
popular noliona of the people, the author of :
Manuecript Found adopted that of the Bible—| “Iin wi , i- v- l

Ih. old Eofhi .tj lo of W. tk. 6,... I ^
men the work was ready for the pr»*, Spsl-1 ® ^ - ,.

m .o lo J . oooddiol II,.t ho ooold nol oocoood.' poifora-noo »'Sl« I “o' mtS th.l
H. tb.1. rooio-od u, PilLbrngl., .od .llom.rd. lo ?“ »f ‘f''V. nol in- 

iil,,ml'. -n.,l™ni.,«b.rol„dkMl. Tho «-|.! f"™”* “f P""""'""- -A
r of Spaiding stales that while at Pittsburgh, l The venerable Matthew Carey's plan ef eover- 
believcs the mamiscript was carried to the; tog the adjoining buildings with ctroett, WaoWs, 

printing houseof Peterson and Lambdin; but how; tu:- was fully tested at thia fire, and^'waa no dobbt 
It afterwards fell into the hands of Joseph Smith,'the means uf saving a large ampbot of property 
Jun., by whom tlie-Golden Biblo was publislied,; from destniclion.
;annot be positively proved. Circumstances, how- This fire may be considered a fortunate occur- 
«yer, have been traced, sufficiently strong to con-, rcnce to the city, provided tbe proposed plan of 
Vince any one, tliat this occurred through the; opening Canal street is carried into effect—« very 
agency of one Sidhey Rigdon, who was one of tlie' desirable improvement, which the largo and ex- 
first pretcheri of the Mormon faith. Tbe roan-! pensive edifice destroyed (his moraing, hw hithcr- 

whicii this occurred, u of little: to prevented from being put in execution.-Cb«.

normaa ^teru. 1 Ibink they are eatirdr ifat |re 
p^ra of Cooking Stovei in use. that I have

Yoora truly, W. lAta ^ 
O^nd, DrreaAwS, ItOt
Having Been ia the publick printa. the kigbaMw 

mendations lieatowed upon Mr. Hatha war a
” ■ «i--k2Stove, by sound practical judget, t wratloBWetew 
Ue, (owing to their scarcity at the Boowit,) • ait

(bat the

M our desk several montiii
sd the attention 

baU cootaine a large store

0 which wc

ignorant and prejudiced neighbourf, A meeting 
arcnrilmg held by the^itizens of the

readers. It la long, 
if cuViiius if nut valu^ 

iiid increaiIMIlg
nibi. 

iislorisU fur 
bly

which it
ehuiild be cx|>c]]od. 
i.iaiieu|Hin them, thi 
l.,urd's Stnre.huuxe chiacd, 
aevcral uf the leaders were Jerked 

luit ori.ir and fcBtliera. .The
ruinmenced were prose

apiilieil t, 
laws for r not being c

■ 1 jiccially rai
irianain the mean

Ue inforaBtiuo on 
Mteraot. Impoeitions 
■sag Bagnilude and sacen 
•M&f iaauiry and refleotiun. ami 
CBBBSod deep and general altcnlion. With .. 
fard lo tlie Huruion humbug, ta'aled of in the siic- 
eaediag eolunvo^. we have nut |nid that regard Iu 
B.«dHuria!!y. »hwh ue hate for rume time had it 
moor pur^Kiee. as well as in our [lowcr, to give.

We bare from lime lo lime shown up mauy 
pestora of variuua qualities, political, inedi 
moJ,'physical and religious, but Mr. Joseph , 
l$retth. and Ins worthy associate Sidnev Rigdoo, I ‘
lave not aa yet follen wilhiii the sweep of our pen, I' ‘u cl ^
We are tolerably «« /ait. however, if them and 
tbrif duingr. and can vouch' fiir the gotrr.tJ < or-: 
tertaeaa or tbe narrative furniahed bs by oi 
rriBpuadefil. We lake leave to protei.1 lotU cirikus
•gamHJuslatUudiosriaiicomparisonsnftbediffer- •, •„ ■ . . ,v •. i

that the Ml 
:k was accordingly 

destroyed, the 
■port gow.

iijlies thus

if the author.
Tlio next, and pri 

of Mormuni^m, in Jose)
high priest, priiphct 

Smith, theftJoseph S
ipal characfi 
ieph Smith, 

id founder

the humbug 
ith, jmi., ihe gfCii

I tbe number of States then being dO, an act i tained.

relig.1

raliu h ilia fainilv

irc lo-t on 
Mormons 
in, and to

i,i„i;ar’
In rotaequenc 

. lilies have been i

it ufthc Mormons, tliey took 
it its being said Ihcre 
not reirfied the ears 
licm hcfiire their roif' 

and cutting off tlie cats

nd ..cuied ill Manchei 
ork. Young Joseph wa.s d 

tune Ifi ye.ir9 of age. The fninilv appearn tr 
been very little respected by its neighbour?, a 
■iiark.vMc only for being laxy, ignorant and i 
stiiioiis. They believe firmly iulheappi-arB 
ghosts, the power of w itches, and tiui tolli 
fortunes. And from time to tin they were . „ . 
god. in conformity with dreams and oilier rigns or 
womieri*, in <iiggtng in solitary places furtreasure* 
suppoM^d to be hidden by Kidd or the .Spaniards. 
Young Jounph became by degrees very mucii ski"
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paxicd “ that oo the admission uFevery new Slalt 
inlo the Union, one star be added lo the Union of 
the Flag; and that such addition shall take efibet

____  on the 4lh day of July then succeeding such ad-
iboui mission.” The 15 stripes, denoting the thirteen 
I the ' original Stales, were on the admission of Venaont 

this ; and Kentucky, incieased to IB; but asllionumber 
have ] of Stales was further enlarged, it was tterreived 

id rc-'that the Flag would nol, eventually, adtnit of a Secretary uf tlie 
jper- ! stripe forcarh, and so an act w as pas^ fixing the Editoi 
ICC of nmiilier at 15. ax lM>forc. The last star ftdJcd to 
ig of U>e Flag, was on the -llh of Julv, laid, m honour

'»r the State of Missouri, which was admitted. . - _
the Union oil the loth of August. 1821. Tlie ' for infortnatiop on the aulwcl, teak
r..r .M.ine .Jdkd o. 11.. 4U. of July. ITO. du'-d >lu ,u|.l..lu.,__iu I..,,

Tur. of Com.

AMfilUU'AlV MfoK ri'LTl'RS.
f.N rrrei. an.) will aooo be PnblUfard, a r>Mte| 
1 TVeonsr nn cA« (\ttcrt rf f4lk, adapted to tteti 

- of tbe I'mled Slalee-by V . O. CowMMfo 
»f Uie Harifoni Couniy 8 Ih Boteetf,** 
ihe Silk Cultunsl. Uluatraud by

’/he interest in all partsofth* United 8lataa,iiis 
ilture anil manufarlure of Silk, maniftetsd by ■

.ddud o. .1.0«.r July, i,j».

arts of 11

ithe iiddi
s perseriit

acBMt the roajeirty. and truth, and excellence of 
CteiaUaoily. and we aJiKi disaent from his views of i 
«Ik wrongs and injuries ausUined by the Mormons, 
aad lAetr clamw to sympathy as men persecuted

the oppurtui

my syinpa- ■ r'cdiiluus vuuii 
tcitcd ; and gmg fur hiiHcii 

...... led tliJit

n.l juggling. He 
ingfod and ofdis- 

aving hail 
if idle and 

n dig-

LL.U) .MI.NES I.V .\EW-YOIlK.

I of the Mulknry, tai || 
-ini »f the Silk Womi, adapted to the soil ate* 
« of .North AuN-Mca, aad

il'^id"

■se |K>u-

great l< 
winter. They, 
the most rapid n

have
T sail!"!:

, _ ’saake. They have not been
■te airaiBid thanI airaiBiX than stnning.

B (he Boatter of tlie Guldu 
tao. weare at isoue with oun 
iBswrred It,and certainly more stupid senseless, 
ttwhefent and ill-conlrived noiuenac we never 

It is to truth a aingultrl] felicitous illus-

■ider

B ufthepFrlecli.
(MoKrtliag good into bad— 
wtteM inlo abaurdity. Uri

be attained

I>arge portions ufu are 
goAled ettrweta from tbc‘Scriptures, but sumixi-1 
op with the vapid and nonsensical platitudes of 
Joxyfa Smith and Sidney Rigdon as to W aliso- 
’ * ’ ' • • • - ibe miracles, llicv are

nily Wli
inquire into Iho biatury andi 
pic. I have bebn very much assii 
qiiiriea bv a work entitled M 
which was written hy a gentleman who resided in 

“*"* 8 village of Ohio, verv near the centre of .Mormon 
„ ., ^ opcraiiuns. The rase here presented is one admi-

; rablv fitted to exhibit the workings of the hunuii 
""i passions, and the tendencies of the human mind.

! It shows what monstrous results may be obtained 
!hy acting on the moral and religious natures of 
i mankind, without cultivating at the same tune the
! reasoning lowers. It is true that no new princi-1 discovery was then u 
! pies are develupeil; but the same nirioslly, marvel, j hood by the fomilv, »1 

vencralibn, which in all ages have ted ! tained a history of the

the dn 
sin 0 |H!cp-st' 
dlcct about liiin a gang 

men, he cinpluved them 
reasurcs. ll was afterwards pn-- 
lenf the e.xravatiuiu thus made,

II.S ptnics, from which the Golden ih- 
•ere found. About the year ISij,
!he fiiTiiiIy that Jo«cph iH-gaii to 
lion with angels and spirits, liy 

K-n ne teamed many things which were hiddeii 
;hc senses sixl ttiidcTsUndiiigs of ordinary men. 

itiier Ihiiigs, he was informed by an angel
ipeakahle value, and ofilie great porti 
night be obtained. But, as from flit.OOO 

.es, he was opposed and thwart- He now onU 
•d for a I • • • •
mill m

Nothing bas been talkeil of 
rhbourhood f.i

prariiral n
a tba wanUBffWi

r Mine iiionlhs jiasl, 
i.vered iu the course of last 
if ilio stock has increased

His pnrucal cultiiriat, in Ibta country, aosAa A 
clurr adapted lo Ibc soil on wbiclilhf plaau faa tnta 

and the climalc in whicfa be rrert bis womi, BiiteB 
rrfrrrtire to suit and ciiinalre Isas confsaitJ la ilif 

therefore, tkaol^ofttej* 
ly pracf 
■ultufisl

thing

'realise rtriclly prartkal. an___
ihing of importance to the culturist, ate otei^B*

Jraiientis chanclrr.

n plates ofuns 
n which they,, 
in such ca-es, 1 

g time by a 
hat Ihey W

lilting with
wwai rntriMiM-aviy. n» lor ii»e mirni'i, 

/ jMt as wtel attested, as tlie pretended ■'
' * foeultr s/lbe Mt di'Mar nr.ir.h..i—

of belief, 
•thrrprmciples, 
led to the state;

JMS as wMi attested, as tlie pretended ■' peepstnne ’ 
foewlty te tbe aw iinaat prophet—and no bettor.
Tbeae people have a great eaubhahmeut at Kirt- 
laod. and strange as ii may seem, have becuniD sd 
■ntarrinii- that they talk of cdntrolliiig the dec- 
limifc-wbirb we have been credibly informed they 
•re quite able |o do in some fowni.

The fottowing is a description of their temple in . v..,....- k.
K«U«d. (Ot..,) ll . l.rp, rf.fer. hoill of
«ad ateoe. Sinv foet by eighty oo the ground, i..... ..... ...w 
tate forty-four high.^ irha. a steeple on. and , ?"“k

• quite aa impivsing appearance. It has two fil'iig storm, sbatio ih<? earth iii hi» an-
- - • • ,k« their armie.4 to conquest, and direct the

1 tlie externi

men to the formal 
and -.vursliip. nro see 
ufthemindinfurmit^ 
uf science, learning and civiln 
try in winch it app«-ar«. They are the same prin-| 
Clide* iiiilecsl which impel the untutored savage, 
w ho, as he standi an ignorant spectator oflhr ope
rations of nature, ‘‘see* Gi>d in domls and heart him ' 
in the wind.” The same also which enabled the ; 
Greeks and Romans to see Jupiter hurl the bells 
Ilf the tempest-Msrs lead their armies lo battle i 

ive the troubW oclwii. and in-1

reformofl Kgypliai

aa tbe following short his- It 1-sJwei
- .............................. T. Nash, who waatite first 'l'°r to make a Tre*
lierson to find and trace nut the cntirse of the me
tal, succeeded in obtaining from tite pro|.ii,.tor«f ....
the ground where it he-, a l.-ase for tm years, for ,ui.i .s very profiuhle to the sill 
the first five year# of which no rent is piid,and for (i..u fi.r foai porisiae will be rirs 
the last five, the trifling sum of 5s. 9<l. llalifox Ths work wi!l be publishte in 
c'y ;wr ton of ore actually rvcftvtled. Beihgtm; 
ble to work tl.e mine bimrelf, Mr. Nash sold

ofbis interest in it, for sinus varying 
ami upwards per sixteenth share, 
retains three sixteenths, which are 

ll spirit, and it wa« nut valued at ^‘t^.OOO each. A sale of one sixteenth 
fiiiallv olitainoi). The belonging to another proprietor, was elTocied at 

I about the neighbour- that sum on Thursday last. Thu lease itself, 
d that the plates con- which oommence* on 1st January next, is valued 

lies of this country, at #IOO.oi>n. lU]>id as ha* been the rise in (bo

I™ .ji,
warded by mail. 

I Editors of,

................ price bsir s MB
will be pul np in covers, to telte

Mpspsra wh* win give the sbm flte
With this notice, and forwsH their bM 

with the advertisFBent eurite. shall be eBtilMlifa 
copy of tlie work, to b* forward'd to llieir urdst.

WILLIAM (I. COM8T0C*. 
/fav^ford. rcaa. .Vor. 14, IKTk _

were made t

whmh 
enl d 

any proselyi 
; but n'liie

.... . .............. . several of tiio pniiciiial iiiercliaBU
roiild nut be ren.! by any one of the present day in l>gden»iiiirgii lliiiik lliev »fc still much under 

(cept hv the (Kiwer uf Gud. .Many proselytes llieir real value. During the present aeaaon, and 
nuiig tlie credulous; but none uf until ihc lease commences, tlie

C’AIIKV'H C’llOICK EsIBBABTs
T\7HEN this Work was sboat eonuDsariaft# 
»> Fruprietors, in their orirnel PfreprettB *

• prvprietai

Fruprietors, in their 
ted. ifol llwir facdilies were 

pub).

iraal FrMjwctB,.te 
were vrrr great nw caatef’ 

of tlie hiiMf. Tlie flutiuaa

,ra;:
ai;

*e girtti great salisfacliun. "The LiftifB 
. .Msca^ntush." •• KweauFs Rifle Ileiiste.*’lifl 

K lerisljcbs of Hindovtan," are wi.rks--t'hsrv lerisljcbs of Hindovtan," are wi.rks 
the same time are interesting ate imlruetin. - 
thing faean.ir a diSrient ebaractrt shall rvrvlM> 
place in the Ijbrwrr.

A* a pr'jof of our fteilities, ws have Mi>i.iBsa«tefc 
„ ,e. P"bl»*»t*<* of a work 6f History atefte

hiriy miles ,„,h.w of Uwas dewwvedir putmlar worfas. -Dite 
v.” ■■ irlvieme.*’ •• ■■ o M.II.. • —*

tetwiBs : the first u (bear place of worship ; the te- ! 
rwd tfaeir arbexd room. In the lower slot

. Bcte pulte*- each raleuUied lo seat three per^oi: "7*"’
“ e of three pulpitt are between the dour*, aa P'"'^^'F«ur o

!• friHit of tbe hwi-te, and the othei
makes ipankind his st, 

•annot be prusented by All cases of a 
andfew diferjly opposite. They are designed for the;

toteveapaBies, a. they term their teachers. The ^ T'

ige* If the 
udv. vfhich 
similaFtia-

individiiat nameil Spahiing, who 
cal part of the book of .Mormot 
time* called, the Murmoo Bible, 
more than twenty years a;
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